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PRESENT CONDI HONS MAKE 

it necesiary to put our busioefei

on a

Strictly Cash Basis!
P A Y  C A S H — S A V E  M O N E Y  

- G E T  B E T T E R  G O O D S  
—  A N D  B E T T E R  S E R V IC E

Hedley Drug Co.
THH. P E X A L L  S T O K E  

This Stort it a Pharmary

Hardware and 
Furniture

q u a l if y  g o o d s , o n l y

PRICED REASONABLY

•

Anything you need for the farm 

or for the home, you can 

get at our store

Moreman Hardware
Hirilfiri Th e  House of Sorvlee

H Y D E R  H O S P IT A L
S I 3  Main Si rtat  

M E M P H I S .  T E X A S

Day Phon t  489 Eight  Phona  5.74

, IT IS OUR A IM
TO HANDLE TH E BEST GOODS 

IN OUR LINES TH A T t

MONEY W ILL BUY

And to treat each cu^trmer that comet 
into our »tore in such a way that 

he will want to come again

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS 

UNEXCELLED

Cigarr, Cigarettes  ̂Tobacco

Magazines, Newspapers, Etc.

Wilson Drug Co.

HEDLEY SCHOOLS 
AMONG THE BEST

Tbt IfedleY Rcbotl Botrd met 
RtTtrtl dart ago and rt>altcttt 
all mtmbera of this jaar'a fac* 
nltr who apptltd for rt titction 
Sapt Mai wall waa acato tittw d  
to head tbt tcboolt, at an In- 
creaaad aalary,, Tbt work ia 
procreatiai; amoothly, with av- 
«rybody boay— only t l i  weeka 
rtmalnlnc of tha preaent (arm.

Tbli bai baeo one of tbe baat 
ytart to data In tb e  Hadity 
achoola, and of coaraa a larg* 
abara of tha credit Is doe th** 
Pacelty All of tbe teaehera bave 
abown effiouney and (aithfolnora 
of a bi(cb order. We kbow of no 
acbeol in a town of Bed ley'a aii“ 
that can compare with oar acboel 

;—which lea natarai COBB qaenct 
of a facolty seeh as we bare, a 
(School Board that Is nneicelled 
anywhere, and a iiTt, earaeat 
Parent Teacher Aaaeciatien

All Hedley la proed af tbe Had
ley ecbooU- aCUae A inatitotlen 
that Ukes a baek seat for none 
i^e owe a bis debt to tha < fBaiala 
and leaobers who bave made it 
what it is

HEDLEY STUDENTS 
DESERVE CREDIT

This bat bees a baay week for 
all tba stndents in Hedley High 
School Biam ioatioDa for tbe 
fifth aemeitar were giyen April 
let end 2nd.

We are indeed prood of enr 
high acbool, for on April lat aev. 
oral ears and irocka of I igb 
achooi atodeeta froo) aeirkb' r- 
Ing aeieoladrcva by oar balid 
iaga to let na know th«t they 
ware celebrating "April Pirat *' 
Acarafuleheek was mada aereral 
tifloea dorlBg tbe day. and every 
boy and girl in Hedley High 
School wa* ia acbool and at work 
goring the entire day

Tba atadent body ahonid be 
oomplimented for ibia abowieg 
that our atndenta are Impreriov 
in more waya than one.

Remember, we have Rargaina 
a*ery Saturday. Wa appreciate 
yoir bnaineaa

B A B  Variety Store.

• Firnituri

ATTEimON! 
EX -SER V IG E MEN

Adameoa-T.mne Post American 
Legion bald a meetleg last even
tog for the porpoae of reergaei* 
a.tion, and ■iit'>en mse reported 
and ware reinatatrd

Wa nrge yon to be present on 
April 9th. 8 o'alock, at City Hall, 
for eleetloB of ellcera.

Pleaae bear in mind April fitb 
la tba last date claim of diaability 
can be filed Tbia application 
for claim meat reach tbe Veterans 
Bareaa at Oklaboasa City out 
later than nooa April Olb 

Tbeaa forms can be obtataed 
from theCommaeder

F L Disbmaa, Cemmaeder 
Adamaen Laes Poet 287

HEDLEY DAIRY
See ear advertlaemeet eeit 

¡week Intareatlng reading

New Goods erary week at tb* 
B A B  Variety Store.

N E FTawkIea. Mr and Mra. 
R P U«irgravaand Annie Banta 
wera vieltera bere Monday from 
Memphis

M E TH O D iS T CHURCH
Rey. A. J Jonea of Shamrock 

will preaab at thè Mrthodist 
obnreh Senday morning in thè 
abaence of thè pa>tor, wbe witi 
be away boldtog a revival at 
Barth. Teiaa Bro Jeces la an 
able preaebar aad wa bope oar 
people will giva blm a cood  
hearing.

Snnday schooi at 10 o’c'oek 
Last Snnday wa had ISI N eit
Snnday thèI e ahonld ba l&O Wa 
ara al ready abead of Groom In 
oar atteodance «oeteat L*t oar 
people come to Snnday sebeoi 
Sanday. Tbe Epwortb Lfagoa 
will mact et 7 o'eloek. Tbcre 
will be BO praeobleg Snnday 
nigbt oe acconet ef tbe Baptist 
revival

Tbere will be thè regolar mid 
week Service aezt Wedaesdey 
nigbt at 7.SO

E D Laedretb, Paator.

T R E  OW L SHOP
Barry oer Hata tailed te arriva 

(or Saturday They are bere 
new, and sarely »'-e pretty.

Mra Ted Stegeer.

Sound Hanking
Sound Business

Sound Farming
A Bank that ia managed in a eonicrvative 
way. with iti fonda inveatrd in di verri tied 
li oca, properly aecured, ia couaidcred a 
aound back.

A B'iaiaeaa Man who it running hia buai- 
nesa od a eonaervative batia, whereby he ia 
able to diicout t bit bilia, and c ireful in bis 
eredita, ia considered a ao.ind business man.

A Farnaer who bandies his farm in a busi
nesslike manner, raising belter liveatock. 
planting sutbeieat feed for bis stock and 
home use, aud raieing hia living at home, 
ia considered a seund furnoer.

Better Banking, Better Businras Metbcda. 
and Better Farming abould be oor motto 
in Donley county tbia year.

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY, TEXAS

NO. 21 )
t
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Groceries
V

YOU W ILL  FIND HERE A 
complete line of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries to meet your 
every req«ir(*tnent of Quality 
and Price. We solicit and will 
appreciate your patronage.

DEPENDABLE GOODS and 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Barnes G  Hastings
P H O N E  11

I Have Purchased the

CITY MEAT MARKET
M r Wm. Bell will continue in charge 
of the business. We will ba closed 
next Monday and Tueadaj to clean 
up and straighten thinga around, and 
will be open for business Wednes« 
day, April 9th, at the same stand. It 
will be known hereafter as the

city Cash Market
H E R L IE  M O R E M A N , Prop.

>
. ■’Y

Bring Your Produce
to the CH y Produce 

& Food Store
I will pay the Highest Prices for 

ALL PRODUCE and CREAM

I hava a larga quantity of G arden ta a d a , 
bulk and paekaga. F ie ld  Seede. Aek m e  
price on Kaffir Chope and W hqle G ra in . I 
w ill have a good, ohaap C a w  Feed tha  
com ing w eek.

City Produce & Feed Store
Phono 31 C . C . Stanford, O w n e r

EAT AT THE

2  F r i e n d  C a f e
Where You Caa Gat a

GOOD MEAL OR LUNCH
n It Preparad. All HoaM-Mada Pastry 

HODGES A E ILUAN



THE H E D L ^ IN F O R M E R

>4 N e w C h i e f  J u s t i c e  
T a k e s  C M F / i c e

■y CLMO SCOTT WATSON
I UE recrat tntt&lUtioo of Charlea 

Erana llughea aa chief Joatire of tha 
United States Sapreni« coorf. sne- 
ceedlDc William Howard Taft, who 
reatmed on account of lllnesa, “haa 
added annthar chapter to tha Inter- 
esilB« history of that htfh tiibanal. 
AltboDKh the Presidency is the high
est oAlca In the land. In aome re
spects It Is more of a distinction to 
be a chief Jnstlre than It la to ba 
PresIdetiL Daring tha 141 years of 
the etlstenca of this nation, we hare 
had SI Presidenta Sir. Ilugbea Is 
only the elecenth chief jnstlce, so a 

part of tha distinction In bolding that oIBce lies 
in the fact that In the ordinary coarse of erents 
only a limited nnmber of Americana can erer gain 
that honor.

loTolced In the recent change were some Inter- 
astlog "historic tlrsts" and "historic parallels," 
The prenons chief iostlce, William Howard Taft, 
was the first Ameiican to hare aenred both as 
President and as chief Jostlce. He was President 
from lihiA to 1912 and chief JasUce from 1921 to 
1Ä10. The new chief insure. Charles Rrsns 
Hughes. Is the first American to have aerred as

associate Jostlce of the Supreme tonrt, to bare 
retired from that position by resignation and then 
to hare returned to the roort as chief jnstlce. Two 
aaauciate Justices bare br.*eu elerated to the posi
tion of chief Justice whim members of the sitting 
bench—John Rntledge la 1T05 and Edwin D. 
White in 1910. Mr. Haghen also shares with John 
liarahall the distinction of being the only Ameri
cans rrho bare serred In the important post of 
■tcretary of state as well as chief Jaiticn. Mar
shall aerred as secretary of state under John 
Adams and Hughes held the sama position In 
Harding's cabinet. Three other chief Justices bars 
■erred la other cabinet posts. Roger B. Taney 
was secretary of the treasury and attorney gen
eral la President Andrew Jackson's cabinet ; Sai
món P. Chase was secretary of the treasury for 
IJncoln and William Howard Taft was secretary 
o f war for Ronaerelt.

Chief Justice Taft’s nine-year term of senrlce 
Is leas than the arerage term of a chief Justice 
which has been fourteen years. The longest term 
was that of John Marshall who presided over tha 
Snpreme court for 34 years. Ttie second longest 
was Taney's with a rscnrd of 28 years. The sbort- 
ost term was that of John Rutledge who serred 
leas than six roontha. In slew of tbs oppoeltloa 
to Hnghes' appointment by President lioorer, as 
«zpreased by the debate In the senate over tha 
eooflrmatloa of the appointment. It la Interesting 
to note that only ones la history baa ths sénats 
refused to coofirro auch an appointment Rut
ledge was appointed chief Jostlce by Prraideot 
Waohtngtna on July 1. 1790. whon the first chief 
Justice. John Jay, retired. Because of Rutledge's 
attitude toward the Jay treaty with England, the 
aanate In December of that year refused to con
firm the appointment and retired from the 
court

la the eleratlon of Mr. fTughea to the chief 
jDKiceshIp, New Torfe has giren another of her 
sons to bold that high potltlon. The first chief 
Juetice W1B a New Torkcr—John Jay. Ba was 
bora In New Torfe dty In 1745, gradnated from 
King's (DOW CJolumbla) collega In 1744 and be
came a lawyer. Ha was a member of the first and 
sacostd ConUncntal congreaaea. wrote the sute 
coostitatlon of New Torfe In 1777 which remained 
the orgahic law of that stats until 1822. and held 
•filce as chief JuMlce of the sute Sopreme court 
while aerriBg as a member of the CentlnenUl tom- 
greaa. He aerred as prooidrat of tha CootlAental 
gengraae from 1778-79 and then was aefit U  Spela 
■s United 8Ut«e aUalater te that couatry. In 
IT tt he srent U  Parla and there with PraakHa 
mmê Adams arranged tha terms of the treaty of 
pence which aaded the Rerolntlen. After bta ra- 
tnra to this eesntry to 1784 bo was alecUd secra- 
tarr e f  forolfn affaira by cnngrsaa and retaiood 
that oHce «K fl the OastlUtloa —persedad the 
Artlelefi e f  Ooafaderatkm.

Jip  sr— OM efi * •  erlfitoeten e f the Fedenl-

Ist, writing five of the weightiest of those estaya 
which did so mneb to secure the adoption of tho 
Constitution. President Washington offered him 
his choice of the federal appointive oflicea and 
ha chose the chief Justiceship of the Supreme 
court which ha held unlll 1796. Ills next serrtca 
was to go to England at Washington's requoot 
to try to avert a threatened war between tha two 
rountriea by making an adjustment of tha boun
dary disputes and concluding a commercial treaty. 
Tha result was tha famous Jay treaty which 
brought down upon bii head such a storm of crit
icism and prevented his being the Federalists’ 
candidate for President at the end of Washing
ton's second term. However, he was elected gov
ernor of New Torfc and again appointed and con
firmed chief Justice of the United States, but de
clined to accept the potitloo. He retired to pri
vate life and died May 17, 1829. To him as chief 
Justice Daniel Webster once paid this high trib
ute: "When the spotleea ermine of tbe Judicial 
robe fell on John Jay, It touched nothing leas spot
less than Itaelt"

Tbe second chief Jostlce, John Rntledee of 
South CAroltna, appointed by Washington, but not 
confirmed by the senate, was succeeded by Oliver 
Ellsworth of Owinectlcut, who became chief Jus
tice in 1796. lie bad served as a member of 
tbe t'ontinental congress and the Oonstltntlonal 
convemioo. playing a leading role In framing that 
great document Me was on# of the first senatora 
from Ckinnectlcut under tbe Onatitntlon. was re
elected and was first to bear the title of, "Watch
dog of tbe Treesurj." He served as chief Justice 
fri>m 1796 to 1800, was sent as envoy to France 
and died November 26, 1807.

Illatoiiana are virtually unanimous In rharacter- 
Ixlng John Marshall, the fourth chief Justice, aa 
the greatest of them all. Ills strong Federalism 
did more te entrench that policy In the law of tbe 
nation than did tbe famous Alexander Hamilton, 
despite the fart that roost of bis aervire was dur
ing the yeers when tbe Jeffersonian leaden dom
inated the nation, and the strength of the federal 
government today Is founded on bis Interpretation 
of the Constitution. Born in Virginia September 
24. 1756, be served brlllianUy aa an officer In tha 
Continental army during tha Revofutlon. After 
tbe war he studied law and had no sooner begun 
to practice It than ha was recognised as tbe equal 
of Buy of the great attorneys of Virginia, not even 
exclnding Patrick Henry and Edmnnd Raodoipb. 
After several terms as a state legislator, during 
which be farther added to his reputation and ex
perience aa aa envoy to Franco, be was offered 
socccoaively tbe posltlona of attorney general In 
Presideat Adams' catfinet and associate Justice of 
the Snpreme court, both o f which he declined.

At tho request of Washington bo ran for con- 
grnaa and was elected In 1798 and in 1800 was ap
pointed secretory of stato under Adaau. While 
■till bolding that oOlca ho was appointed chief 
>Mtice of tho United StatM and for the next 34 
jeara be "continued to be the nboolute bead of 
tho supremo Judicial tribunal of tho Unltod Btateo 
with a pnbllahed result of filling thirty volamao of 
reports. His declslont ara monuments to tho vast 
Judicial powan and learning which ba poaseoaed. 
They art referred to cuDStantly at this day as 
standard authority oa constltutioaal questions. 
Dioplaylng as they do, a clearne— of thought and 
Impregnable logic rarely met with, combined with 
a grasp of great public queetlono. which was that 
of a statesman, theoa declslooa teak with tho— 
of tbe hifhoat Jndlcial antborttl— of tho world." 
Marshall died July 6, 183S, and Americana have 
always regarded It aa significant that the Liberty 
Bell, whicb first pealed oet tbs newt of tho tndo- 
pendeoce of this natloa. —oold bavo been cracked 
whilo toUiag for tha death of tbo maa who did 
so much to guarantee tbe permanence o f tbo na- 
tio* vrhoso advent It heralded. Marahall to re
membered for two other r—aooA Ooe to that he 
preeided orer one ef the moat ImporUat trials 
ever hsid to ihki eaentry—tha trial of Aar— Barr, 
former vie« prsaldeet sad «■ «  of tho I—dtog 
poUtleal Isadora of hla day. for traasoa. Tha 
othor la that ha w— tha aether of a "U fa  ag 
Waobtogtoo." e  ■ —aoMBtal erork which w— tho 

at biofraphy sg tba Fathar gC Hla

Country and whicb stands today is one of tbo 
beat

hlnrshall was succeeded as chief Justice by a 
man who was second only to him In length of 
oervlca and Importance In making Judicial history. 
Roger Brooke Tsney was his name and of Mar- 
ahsll and Taney it bat been said that they "were 
more Important than most of our Prasldente" 
Taney was a nativa of hlaryland where he was
born March 17. 1777. He was admitted to the bar
In 1790 and later elected to the state legislature. 
Failing of re-election be settled In Frederick, Md., 
In 1801 where he soon became the leading lawyer 
of tbe state. In 1827 be was appointed attorney ; 
general of Maryland and In 1831 President An- |
drew Jackson called him to bis cabinet la tbe
—me capacity.

As attorney general Taney participated In tbe 
bitter political strife of the Jacksonian era and . 
attaiivrd bis first fame, lie supported Jackson In 
his fight on the United .Atales bank and In 1833 
when Duane, secretary of the treasury, refused to ' 
remova government deposits from the bank, be 
was dlaralssed and Taney was made secretary of : 
the tr—sury. He Iminediitely ordered tha removal 
o f tha government deposits and this action was 
declared by Jackson's enemies to nave cauaod tbo 
financial depre—Ion which followed. It resnited In 
a bitter debate In congre— and that body refused . 
to confirm It  Soon afterwards he retired to pii- ¡ 
vate Ufe but after the death of Marshall, Jack- 
son appointed him chief Jnstica and, despite the 
opposition of Clay and Webster, he was cuntirmed 
by tha senate.

Taney's chief claim to fame Ilea In the fact that ' 
In 1857 he handed down the famous Dred Scott 
dectslon which seemed to open np all parts of the 
United States to the extension of slavery, and 
brought down upon hla head a storm of denun
ciation from the North. This decision widened 
tho gulf between the North and tho Sooth and 
was one of tha prime factors In hastening the 
Civil war. “ From this time the chief Justice, If 
not his court was practically in abeyance. In 
May, 1861, he attempted to release s prisoner from 
Fort McHenry and to attach tha commandant for 
Ignoring bis writ although ha expected to ba 
arrested and Imprisoned for his action. The au- 
tboritlcs had no wish to molest tha veteran, lag
ging, auperfiuous. on the stags; they simply dla- 
re— rded him and bis technicalities and be died In 
BalUmore October 12. 18M, lamenting tha low 
—tate Into which hla court had fallen."

Taney was followed aa chief Justice by Salmon 
P. Cboao. born In New Ham—hire January 18. 
180S. Chisa amigrated to Ohio at an —riy agŝ  
practiced law In that stats and bacams an author
ity on financial affairs, lie  took a prominent — rt 
la tb« slavery dispute and was couasel for — 
many fugitiva slaves that ha b—amt known u  
tba "attorney-general for runaway negroes." Aft- 
ar —rviag — United 8tatea senator and governor 
of Ohio, he was ooe of the leading candidal— for 
tha Republican nomination for President in 1860. 
Lincoln, however, secured the nomination and 
when he became President he appointed Cha— 
M  hla aecretary of tr—sury. He rcslgned tnU 
post to 1864 and w— appointed chief J—tic« soon 
afterwards, aarrlng until 187S.

He was succeeded by Morrison R. Waite, bora 
In OonnecUcut November 26, 1816, but like C%a— 
an emigrant to Ohio where he ro— high In the 
legal profe—ton. 11« was appointed cblag Justl— 
by President Grant la 1874 and sarved unUI hto 
d—th Marcb 28, 1888. ills —cceasor was Melvlllt 
W—ton Fuller, born In Maine February 11, 1838, 
but appointed to the chief J—tic—hip by Pr—I- 
dent Cleveland from Illinois, wbera he went to 
praetl— law to 1858. Chief JmU— Poller died 
Jnly 4. 1910, and w u  succeeded by Edward D, 
White e f LonlaUna who eerved from 1910 to bto 

«■ W. 10*1. whM be w— succeeded by 
William Howard Taft, ^>pototod by Prated«— 
HifdlaE

Best »«4)est in home, 
ŝ f̂actollf sup’t

•Til« last thing we’d try to econo
mise on.” says the superintendent of 
a large eusiem factory, "is lubricat
ing oil. By using cheap oil we could 
*save' linndrods of dollars each year 
—but It would cost ua thousands of 
dollars for repairs, reidacements and 
lessened efficiency of equipment.”

The same Is true In the home. I f  
all housewives knew what factory 
luen know alH>ut lubrication, few of 
them would use anything but 3-la- 
Oue Oil for their expensive sewing 
machín—, vacuum cl—nera, eleotrle 
fans, lawn mowers, washers, and other 
household devIceA S-ln-One, a blend 
of mineral, vegetable and animal oils, 
la the h—t oil fur household use, for 
It cicas« and prvtoctt as well as 
Jubrioalet.

Ask for the. old reliable 3-In.Ooe 
Oil at good drug, grocery, hardware, 
department and general ator— ; In 15c 
and 30c sises. For your protection, 
look tor the trade merk "S-ln-OiM" 
printed In Red on every package.

The smile of love heconi— a frown 
when the cuptauird is hare.

Oklahoma Girt
Strong as Boy

______ __________
» You CM Kav« a radteat iniplnrino 

aibd tha cKarai of youtk ll yom IM  
M AUCELLB Paca Po«a4aa.

M A m C B L L B  Paaa P o v ia t 
quickly latchaa fcur cM p la a^  
aoo bftaqi out cka 
irtrr arotoan hat.

MAftCELLB 
voutakte faa(?a. 

h aalf look yoMugay.
I  TlM»paaplata<l « jM lf«  
r av-''vBUaaely w  Maar .

fopalaralaff packa#eeitl5caedS0c .' 
 ̂aO ehedffa—ai all «iaalan.

$aaJ fow ffm  Bharat aaai#la 
and ctaihlffaiaa chart

a« ai» aaaaa aaaa a aa»« wB8aaaa«̂ ^̂ Bff88

C o m p le x io n  Requ i.s i te s

lite  w— ther Is balmy In summer 
and so are people, but In winter the 
weather Isn't haliiiy.

---- "I-oulae Alice was
fretful, nervous and 
all run-down from 
whooping c o u g h," 

'*1  —ya Mrs. F. J. Kolar, 
it ;«» West 22nd St.. 
O k la h o m a  C3ty. 
Ok la. "The little I 

— iBvk.  could force her to 
—t wouldn't erer dig—t. She be
came underweight. —How and weak.

“Then I decided to try California 
ITg Syrup, and the r—ulU surprised 
me. Her bowels started working Im
mediately, and In little or no time 
she was — ting so she got to be a 
p—t at the table, always asking os 
to pass things. Her weight Increased, 
her Color Improved and she began to 
romp and play again like other chil
dren. Now she's the picture of 
h—Ith, and strong as a boy." ''

Pleakant tasUng, purely vegetable 
California Fig Syrup acts lurely and 
qnickly to cl—nse your child's stom
ach and bowels of the souring waste 
that la keeping her balf-eick, billoua, 
—How, feveiiah, listless, w—k and 
puny. But It's more than a lazatlva. 
It ton— and strengthena the stom
ach and bowels so tb—e organs coo- 
tlnoa to act normally, of their own 
accord.

Over fonr million bottl— used a 
y—r shows Its popnlaiity. Ask for 
it by tbe fall name, 'H'allfornla Fig 
Syrup," so you'll get the genalne en
d o n é  by physicians for 50 y—ra.

Siperficial Flesh Woudi
Try Hanford’s

Balsam of Myrrh
OlH ialsfsarvsatasftnetervta a S w a fw —  

I— a— bvUt* M a*< MMa4.

Tbe devil tempts ns not; 'Us we 
tempt him, beckoning his skill with 
<q>portunlty.—<»e<*rge Eliot.

K i U R a t s  
W lth oot Poison

ffafiansteteatar gfcag

^ a n y  IVeddin^s in Sight
When Kmie girli are 

already thinkuig of the 
wedding *rinc their 
h—Ith failA they be- 
coma oerroua, high- 

strung. irritably 
and through thi* 
loss of cootroi 
many a young 
woman lows her 
future happiness. 
lA i a tonic at 

this tiaw, and in aiatherhood or in mid- 
dk life, there is nothing to cqnal Dr. 
PIseta’s Favorite Prasrription.

"1 was suffering with my bach and 
severe pain in my side and writh head- 
aclM And nervous»—v but by the time I 

bottl— of the 'Prescrip- 
Ikmsand timri botter."—

___  Cunaninga, 514 Bryant
A reJ S '^  Worth, Texas. (Dralcn) 

Write Dr. Pierce’s Cfaik. io Baffale  ̂
N. y ,  for medical advkc. free.

■OO a a g p .  hstrhed —  eklckJ at r— - 
m u M .  pe l«««. R M S a  R— a  U rp in etoa « 
W — BdattM. 1— harma Aacvaaa W rit« tor 
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Moscolar Acb— and Pakia.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

ATTA BOY JIMMIE
18 O N  T H E  J O B  

W IT H  A  N E W  S T A T IO N

Bring Him Your C R E A M
lioDPKt Weight, Fair Test, and Aa 

Gcyjd Price As Anyone

Farmers Equity Union
Let Us Look After Your

INCOME TAX WORK 
ABSIRVCTS and 
CONVEYANCES

IK WE DO I I —ITS D )NE RIGHT

We P^y f »r Phone Call When You 
Order W'oik Don«

Clarendon Abstract Co.
J J ALKXVNDER & SON, Prop*.

Pbooe 11 Bo* 147

W hy Have Your Clothes
W ATER SCRUBBEH. WHEN YOU CAN 
have all .spoU reiaoved bv cbemicile, and retain 
the aame luatre ind shean—oaakiitft the Very 
Baal work oblaiaable. Let Ua Be Your Tailor.

Phona 121

R. R. M O B L E Y

HIDLEY CASH GROCERY
C ornar M ain Straat and H ighw ay

Grocery and Market
Fresh and Cured Meats 

Quality Foods
T H E  B E S T  IS  J U S T  R IG H T  F O R  

O U R  C U S T O M E R S

G E O . L . A R M S T R O N G , Prop.

* »

Sarvice, Quality, Right 
Prices iRt Appreciation

D IA V O L O  C O A L — Baal forty  
yaara ago—«Baat today. You 
w ill find It at

Cicero Smith Lum bar
H adlay C o m p s n y  Taaaa

'¿-A L.__

JU N IO R  STU D Y CLUB 
PR ESENTS M Y STER Y PLAY

Tbar*4ay aTtnlng March 27, 
tba Juoiar 8ia4f Olab ^rcaeDUd 
a pu , aakUlad ‘Tba E m p t } 
tioaa«" in (he acbool aadKoriam. 
Fba play had an eiacllent plot 
and wae filled with Byetery, 
«aepinctha aadieaeein taapana« 
andl (bt laat act. Ttaoaa preaeni 
wbeaipreased tbamaelvea aUted 
(hat (ha play waa praaaa(ed in 
•>ieall«n( a(y la

Half (be proceada from (be 
«lay «an ((a  (ha Paraa(Taachara 
Aaaociad jb.

REDLEY RURàL CLUB

LO ST- One (rnnk. (rnnk rack, 
tpara (Ire, ba(ween Meaphia 
and Clarandan Nodfj 
P.ioe, Reform, Ala.

O R

N A ZtR EN E YOUNG PEOPLE
Tunriday nltb(. April 10, Rev 

Gnttine and wife, of (he Obnreh 
of (he Niairaae a( Memphia, aad 
(heir band of yoanff paople are 
•>)aiaR (o (he cbarch in H dley 
and will raader a procram. Ail 
ar# invi(ed (o a((and, aapeeially 
iba yoeng prapla.

FOR RENT-R ive room honaa 
ia weal dadley. Olaaa in

J. K Neely.

IN A IL -D A Y  M EETIN 8
The ITedley Rarat Demonatra 

(ion Club bald an all diy meel'ny 
Tneeday, March 2&, a((hc boma 
•f Mra. W 1. Rama

A lovely buffai dinner wee 
eerved, whKh convUted of every 
(binii leod (o eel, and waa en- 
joyed by fuaricen m tinker a and 
(wa (natle.

Afler (he nona honr all joined 
in wilb an hour of irnod atnalBK 
fullawad by (he refular baaineea 
meedcfi and a aplcndid pragram 

Wa adjierned, aller bavtag 
spenl a mnet enjoyable day, (o 
mael with Mra Ray J a wall ou 
Taeeday, April 8

Glob Reporler.

Wa now have (he Cbarry Belle 
Dreieet a( 41.9k 

Adame Dry Goode ft Nulioaa.

Parr Merriman and family lell 
(he pa*l week for Hereford where 
(bey will make (heir home, Mr. 
Merrioien having accepted a good 
aosUton (here We regret (heir 
deparinra fram Bedley, hot wleb 
(hem much tnecaiein Hereford.

F6RM ER P lS Y O n  HERE
Rhv Qjllghtly aad wife, from 

WcHingU'D, att aded obn ch lu 
Hcdley Soadey and «Uit d In (be 
Q U ' Bneby bome Rev Go- 
isb ly la a fam ar poetar of (be 
N aerano eharob la Radley.

Sea anr Dard Cara.
Hedley Motor Ce.

Service Truck  ̂  ̂ bell Prop
end will eppreclaie year pelreo | Alwave a Ohotea 8(ook of

Fib s Ii and C iK d  Meats
—  Q  I AND LUN )H 8UPPLIK9

O »  C *  B a i l e y  j Oar service WiUPivaeeYoa

CAMP SERVICE STATION
Sapreme Servioo Oae, Oila 

and Ttraa Waabing, Orkaelng, 
Meobanieal Barvtoa.

Local Ageolfar (ba Whirlwind 
Gaa Sareiaa.

GALL 190.

Mlaa Mary Lae Garland apaat 
(ha paal waeli and wlib home 
foiba gaar Gao<faigb(.

8aa oar Dead Gara.
Hedley Motor Ca.

Mr and Mra. O 0 Koeaingar 
ware Olarendon vUKora oae day 
reecnily.

New Prima arrieiog every dey 
f^me bay yonr girlie a Draaa. 

Adama Dry Gooda ft NotiMO

Wynne Bawila aad family vi«> 
ited la (ha bama of hie father. 
Mr. Rtab Buwtin, to (be Naylor 
am aaa ity  laoeady.

(ha
(he

NAZARENE REVIVAL
i The Naiarera Revival far 
'flaming sommer will begin 
, 44(b uay of Jaly.

Rev. Obarley Johaeoa, Evan 
gelial, of Bethany. Oala., will do 
(be praaobing AH are laviiad (<■ 
attead aad (aka part Reap (be 
date in alad, aad be ready.

SEE D8 far a Real Bargain in 
Radio Battaries

Qrimaley Sarviec Sudan

P L  Diebman waa In Amarillo 
last Tbnrsday to atUad a rnaet*
ing of Goodyear dro dealsrt

Pries Slmmeaa was a visitor 
to Momphla last Priday.

POR RENT- fi room modern 
boana la aaat Hadlay. Pbaaa 109

Sabaarfba far l iu  laf<

AmericiR S lin  Shop
SHOE RHPAIRINQ 

Every job of rapai ring gaaran 
end, wbalhar largo or amali.

Wa alao sail Now Shoes, gne 
Jo a geaaral lina of raitair work 
lYail aad ana an.

JOHN W. 8R1MNÌ.Y. Prep.

SORE eU M S -P Y O R R H E A
foal breath. Isooa teeth or sore 

gome ere diegastiog to beheld, 
ell will agree Leto'e Pyerrbee 
Remedy Is highly recommended 
by leeding drullets and never 
aieei>|K>inie. Droggiate return 
monej if it falle

Hedley Drag Co

Bubaenbe for The In forna

A  W ord to the W ise:
SPEND YOUR MONEY AT 

HOME

Will a wise man spend his money 
to build up other towns to the 

hurt of his own?

i^re Yon Safeguarding 
¥nur Familv^s Hcalili?

With every pawing day, it u Etreotn 

ing miM« and idom a rccogn-zrd fa c .  

'hee Hcctric ref rigentioiv ia ik< longer a 

'usury fo r  tlw privileged f r * .  but at. 

:ctusl Bccewity— an eatrniu' ufrguarj 

wO th e  wellbeing uf y e a r  houarhoid.

Foods kept in rfx Sralibfu! drr tern ' 

pereture of the Frigidaiie—<im«ta’iv|, 

belww f# degrees— ere prmw.nrntly 

protected egeinet food epod̂ in >rMi t.*c 

danger of bectcris.

T h t ja m m t "P ré g id m irtC M  Cm Um T

You cennot Jkord to bc without thia yuer *rm u d 

co youreelf end to your loved enea to iavettigatt tht 
Tcoience fearurei of thè New Frigidaire.

Yotiowe It 
ly health and cuw-

Convenicnt Terms Can Be Arranged

’Uìs Utilities 
C m pa^

iL p iÌ iii iti M lh

»a
V
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«>r. Frp(l»rlrk A. Cook. Arctic cTplorcr, )o»t rolMucd from I.o»Tcnworth prtfon. plan* to bctda a new Ufo. 
> 2.—Final rostlna placo of William Howard Taft In Arllncioa ccmrtorjr. near tomb of Robert T. Lincoln. S.—Kamal- 

«iCTt Cbattopodhyajra, noted fenmle leader In ibe o(>po*iUon to Britlab rule la India.

lEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

HooTer Make« Move to 
Avert Collapae of Arms 

Conference.

I N’ A îf effort to avert tbe collapae of
tthe anna conference, or fallura to 

reacb a five-power agrcoiaant to re- 
«noe armamenta, threatened bj the at- 
tltade of France. I’reoldent Hoover ha* 
aent new Instmctloas to the American 
laleotlon.

Tbe Preaident la aald to have of
fered alternative pmpoaala dealcned 
to make a Are-power agreemeiit poaal- 
Me. If not for actual rednctlon of naval 
ttrength for at leaat placing a limit 
near preaetit Ogurea.

It la understood that be suggests 
.'oiiceaslons on tbe part of (be V'nited 
Ftatco and Great Britain which mould 
make It easier for Japan. France and 
Italy to agree.

The collapse of the conference was 
threat« ned when Foreign Minister 
Briand had announced bis withdrawal 
because the I'nlted States, barked by 
tlreat Britain, bad flatly refused to 
accede to the demands of I  ranee for 
a security part as a ivindltlon of their 
consenting to any reduction In naval 
armament.■ a* ».
t Later Mr. Briand relented and an- 
onunce<l that be mould remain with 
the conference, and that be still bad 
hopM of reaching an agretMnent.

Tbe break mlth France came at a 
private meeting between Prime Min
ister MacDonald. Secretary of State 
Btlmson and Foreign Minister Briand 
of France. Mr. Macitonald demanded 
that Briand produce his real Jlguies. 
Mr. Biiand replied, tartly:

“ I have DO ftgurea. I came over 
here to get a pact. If yon want Ag- 
nie* you must talk to Premier Tar
dieu. I am dnlshed.'*

Mr. Brland demanded point blank of 
the Brltlth prtine minister and the 
t'nlted States secretary of state why 
they are auspicious of France's naval 
retjuirementa and why they refuse to 
permit her te maintain adequate sea 
powar for self-defense, but accept 
Italy's demand for parity In alienee.

‘T don't think that It Is fair to ask 
France to produce all of her Sgures 
and mak* out her case,'* he aald. 
“We ar* willing to dlscna* every 
|K>lBt mrltbout being asked. But there 
I* another country at th* conferenc* 
occupying th* same statas as Franco, 
bat she Is left alone and says nothing 
beyond demanding parity with no— 
nuking no Justlflcntloo of her dnims.''

Th* Japanese delegation Indicated 
that the absence of France from fur
ther negotlatinoi. which automatically 
disposes of Italy also, will prevent 
Japan from proceeding In detail 
toward any extensive redaction of ar
maments. becaose her strength Is con
tingent npon the naval forces of the 
European powers.

However, It la practically assured 
that Great Britain and th* United 
Btateo will writs a treaty. I f  the 
other iiowora refnse to com* In Unde 
lam and John Bull will sign it alone.

SEURETART o r  LABOR J. J, DAVIS 
baa announced hla randidaty for 

the Repahll«wn nomination for United 
State* senator for Penosylvania. Mr. 
Dnvla' announcement came after 
be had been Informed that William S. 
Tar* had arithdrawn from tbe senate 
rare and wonld throw him bis sup
port. Mr. Darla denied that he la- 
tended to withdraw from the cabinet 
to make th* raca.

T h e  great importance of teachlng 
dvlc remponalbtllty to the youth of 

t<xlay, along wtth tbe abiilty to read 
and wiite, waa atreaaed by Preaident 
Iloover Id a abort addreom at a dia- 
aer gtven by tb* Boy SconU of 
America.

Fonr handred buotneaa and profes- 
atonel men. gatherod In Washington 
to comnemorat* the twentleth annl- 
versary of tho fnnadlng of th* Boy 
geoat amvemoot and to lannch a Mg 
expansUm program. lUtened whlla tbe 
preaident spoke e f tbe ne< easlty for 
tratalng the baya of inH>reaaiovuW* 
atfn la the datlea aad ohllgatloM af 
«MaenaMp. *Tf the conntry la te coo-

Mr. Hoover epoke In the highest 
terms of the Boy Scout movement, as
serting that It Is one of th* mi«t val
uable educational and tralulng force* 
fur democracy In the nation. The 
President also praised the leaders of 
the Boy Scouts for offering the buy 
of today an opportunity for real ad
venture and of directing hla interests 
toward 'constructive )oy ' Instead 
of 'destructive glee."

^J.VHATMA GANDHI. Indian leed-
and mystic, la conducting a 

caroiiaign for civil disobedience against 
British rule In India, riemonstrationa 
have been held In varions parta of th* 
country, but they have been orderly. 
Gandhi deffe* the British govern
ment to arrest him and warned hi* 
follower! that they must be prepared 
"for the worst, even death. In plans 
for deflanc* of the salt tax.' Produc
tion of salt In deSance of tb* govern
ment monopoly la th* Srst disobedi
ence step of the Indian program.

Tb* British anthoritles are taking 
every precaullon to prevent trouble.

IMMEI>I.tTE appropriation of more 
than for multiple gov

ernment project* wa* voted by the 
senate In passing the Arst deActency 
bill.

Uf this sum «lOO.OiiO.OdO Is for the 
farm board, giving that newly eatah- 
Iishe<| government organisation a total 
of FJ.'iO.niio.oiio of the fi-IUMiin.isa) au- 
tboiiied for Its revolving fund by con 
gn-sa. The additional fund was ap
proved without oppoettiuD.

A n e w  Ananclal and diplomatic 
era dawned for Germany and En

roll* when the relchatag. following the 
plea of Chancellor Mueller, voted to 
accept the Young plan, which provides 
for the Anal liquidation of Germany's 
war debt*.

In his address In the relchatag Chan
cellor Mueller hailed tbe expected lib
eration of th* Rhineland. Its recovery 
of sovereignty and control of Anan«ws. 
mllroeda and taxes. ”We no longer 
will depend on decisions of the un
controlled and nncootrollable olAce 
In the hands of foreigners as was tbe 
case under the L>awea plan." he said.

W ITH lb* body ef William How
ard Taft resting beneath the 

newly tamed sod In Arlington ceme
tery, the affection which he bore for 
Mrs. Taft, hla three children, and Tale 
university was attaated when his will 
was opened.

To "my dear wife, Helen H. Taft.' 
th* Anal testa ment of tbe former 
President left virtually hla entire es
tate. Filed for probate. It disclosed 
BO valuation.

Y'ale university, where Taft spent 
many of tbe happiest year* of hla 
busy life, Arst si an andergraduate, 
and then as tbe Kent professor of 
law from ini.Y nntll 1021. when be 
rose to the chief Jnaticeship, received 
the largest single sum mentioned In 
hi* will—«lo.onn. It will he added to 
th* principal of the alnmnl nnlverslty 
fund and credited to his own class, 
that of 18TR.

Te hla three rhildreu. Robert A., 
and Charles P. Taft, and Mrs. Helen 
Taft Manning, the former chief Justice 
left some of hla most prtxed poaaea- 
al«His—hia papers, manuscripts, cor
respondence, addresses, and copy
rights. They are to be no al as the 
reetpients think beat, after consolCa- 
Uon with Mrs. Ta ft

poM C E  COMMIS8IONER WHALEN 
r  of New York has started a ram- 
palgn to diiv* all adivo Communiste 
froiB tbetr Job* In abop*. fadoiies and 
commercial establlahmento. Ile snp- 
plled hea«ls of Industriai corporation* 
wUh a proocriptlon Hat of MO namea 
of Communlsta wbo bave been operat- 
Ing In tbetr piace* of employmeiit a* 
organlxers, agitators and propa
gandista.

A COMMITTEE of the New York 
Coanty lAWyera aasociatlon. 

after a two-year atndy of tb« qneo- 
tlon. docided by a six to «me vota to 
rhalleoge th* Elghteenth amendaient 
aa a deAanc* of tb* Tenth araondment 
to tho ConelItBtion. Th* commlueo 
aiso voted t* snbmlt their cantentlons 
to tb* Ropreme roart for a test rullng. 

Th* Tenth anendment reaila;
'Th * posrers aot delegaled te tb* 

United Riate* by tb* Conatltatlon nor 
prohlblied by H ta tb* etete* are r »

served to tbe states, respedlvely, *r j
to the people." i

Tbe fad that th* Eighteenth amend
ment conAlcts vitally with tbe older 
Tenth amendment has never been pre
sented to the Supreme court for a ‘ 
ruling.

T h r e e  state*—New York, Penn
sylvania and Ohio—are to spend 

more than a billion dollars this year , 
for coDstrudlon and amlntenance of  ̂
state, county, and monlclpal pnhllc i 
work*, according to Agure* aoaembled 
by Secretary of Commerce Robert P. ; 
I-amoot Gov. John 8. Fisher of 
Pennsylvania ha* Just reported to Sec- | 
retary lAmont that tb* total for that , 
state U eatlmated at n06.a88.11& The 
total for .New York aUt* Is $47A.27A.- 
442, while that for Ohio U t223.228.Ono.

’'On the basis of eompid* reports 
from more than two-thinla of the 
statee covering all types of pnbUe con
struction and malntenanc* to b* car- i 
rlod out In 1B30, together wtth reports 
from fe«]*ral departments and com- ¡ 
missions and public utility com- i 
panlea." aald Secretary laimoDt, ’ 
"prompt decisive adlon In speeding up 
this year's $7,000,000.000 program of 
conatmdloD work of these type* seems 
well established.'

I.N VIEW of the Issue raised by sen
ate radicals In opposing the nomina

tion of Charles Evans Hughes for 
chief Justice. It Is likely that unless 
Preaident Hoover name* a man of 
known liberal tendencies to succeed 
tbe late Associate Justice Edward 
Terry Sanford there will be another 
long-drawn out Aght In the senate.

T h e  government Is preparing to 
ewunt nose* again. An army of 

IflO.OUO rensus-takers will begin knock
ing at your doors April 2 in th* na
tion's Afteeotb decennial count of Its 
population.

Many new queatinns, along with th* 
old ones, are to be asked this time. 
The 1980 census will delve d«>eply Into 
the country's economic life at well as 
providing the osual basis for reappor- 
tlonraent of seats in tbe house of rep
resentatives. .

Le g is l a t io n  to place the power 
Industry under the controlling 

hand of the federal government la now 
before congress, sponsored by Senator 
Cousens of Michigan, chairman of th* 
senate Interstate commerce com
mittee. I

The bill 1* the second U> follow 
months of Inquiry Into and dlscaaslon 
of activities of the giant power Indns- 
try and Its relations with th* federal 
trade and power commlasiona 

Couxens, a Repabllcan, is tb* euthor 
also of another bill, to reorganise th* 
power commission, and was conAdant 
of getting both the reorganliatlon and 
the regulatory proiiosala befor* tb* 
senate this scMlon.

VOLUMINOUS evidence ahowlng 
the breakdown of prohibition en

forcement. especially in the large 
cltle*. has been amassed at secret hear
ings by the Wickersham law enforce
ment commission daring tbe last few 
weeks. It ha* been leame«L 

Althongh tbe commlsaton's aeaeloos 
have been held behind riosed doori. 
reports leaking out nnoAIrlally are that 
shocking conditions have been pic
tured before the Inveellgalors by wlt- 
Deases from Chicago, New York and 
other urttau centers. It I* known that 
among tbe wltneoscs have been prohi
bition olAcials from these cities, aom* 
of whom have teetlAed dry law viola
tions are widespread despU* boneet 
enforcement efforts.

T h e  array engineers are ready to 
proceed with t3o.0n0.000 of Aood 

control ronstrurtlnn along tho mala 
stem of the Ulsaisolppl river as soon 
as congreas make* the money avail
able.

Selectiog work not Involved In th* 
controversy over th* ruerlt* of th* 
Jadwin plan, the engiiie<TS liave vir
tually completed all plans and speclA- 
eatJnna and their Aeld forces art ready 
to go to work f.^er the pending ap
propriation bill is passed.

Coincident with this announcement, 
Bacretary Hurley mad* known that 
condomnatlon pmceedlnga wtll be 
brought Immediately to obtAln l*ve* 
and Aoodway right* aero** railroad 
and *UU  highway Unas In th* Bon- 
aat Ou t * Aoodway I* IxmialaiHL 

iBk l*M. Wasuva Ksws*o*sr Vatoa.)
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R>r 
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NonhaUt 

fbnniit« 
Safe
Scientific

Don*!
neglect a COLD

DISTKESSrNG coU in chett or 
throat—that to often IcaJt to 

•ofnethinK aarioua—tttirriUy teapoodi 
to food oU Miuterole with the firit ap> 
plkatioa. Should be more effective if 
uttd one* «W9ry hour f o r ^  hours.

Workinc like the trained handi of a 
fnaMeur, thin famous blend of oil of 
tnuttard, camphor, menthol and ocher 
h^pful mcredMnta brines relief natur
ally. It penetrates and stimulates blood 
circulation, hdiM to draw out infection 
and painTt'sed by roillions for 20 years. 
Kecoaraended by docton and nurses. 

KecpMustctolc handy—iarsand tubes. 
To MothoTM—MusUroU it  alto 

tnoJa in miUar form  fo r babUt 
mnd tm M  ehUdrtn. A tkJorC hil- 
4tan't Muttarol*.

COULD HARDLY 
DO HER WORK

Strcncthonwl by Ljrdi> E- 
Pinkham's Vofotablo Com> 

pound

TTimitm. Tex.—'T hare ttird a Rnod 
deal of yo>jr medicine and always find

---------------------it BTcs wonderful
help. I was frelina 
an weak andminrr- 
abte that I had to 
lie down eery of
ten and I could 
h a rd ly  do my 
botiarwt^. 1 read 
in the paper bow 
Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's VcfTtablc 
Compound bad 
h e lp ed  o th e r  
wromen who were 

in the tame oondition ao 1 said I will try 
it for m w lf. 1 am trery much letter 
now and I reconunend this medicine, 
and will answer leltera from women aak- 
ina about it."—Mas. J. W. Ai.naaiwo.'r, 
1016 Miller Avenue, Miaaioi  ̂Texas.

Is Your Rest 
Disturbed?

Dual Promptly wit h Kidney 
irregularitiee,

Kbothartd srtth bladder irrita- 
iont. (sttinc op at nifht and 

eonstant backacha. don t 
eK.»e«« Help ytwr kidneys with 
Dami's P ill». Usad for mora than 
40 yaars. Endorsed tha_ world over. 
Sold by dealers avarywhars.

50,000 Uaers Endorse Doan’s :
8lMrWanAv«s| 

ibkJlnaiaiuis*ll«. *
« ilk  T U  klfssy ---
ti Sint4 c««ts i«*4 wA w t. I Me
iii«4 o«t •«! Ud •• «Mer^ ,t>»«as Wl;
S«i m«i> s««4 s U f ««d I hsesassd
m «n  m a n i tkaaa w i i  s—d lanits.

DOAN'S PILLS

HOW TO iJVE 
LONGER

; By JOHN CLARENCE FUNK ! [ 
A. M . Sc. D.

; ;  DInclw d  Public Health CSucatlca.
State «1 PBBMflvuU.

That Tired Feeling
A  POl'Ul.AH song of w.ine years 

ago carried tlia expressive line, 
“ I m fo very, very, very, rery tlreii." 
Since then we have keen the ilerelop- 
ineni of I he llrcd nuslness man. later 
the appearance of the tired business 
woman, and now one Is Introduced 
to the tired high school luiplll

It cannot he dented that today’s at- 
lurementi for both the old and tlie 
young are extremely fusctiiailng. 
Neterthelesa, the niaiure IniHvidual la 
not comiielled by any law to be pliysl 
cnily vlctlnilxed by them. Common- 
sense and a measure of respect for 
ones pbymical well-being are all lb# 
restraints required, provided ha em
ploys them. But with tha children It 
Is a different proiHieltloa Unquea- 
tionahly totlay's high-speed recrea
tions nee consuming too mucb of tha 
youngster's time and energy. And for 
this titualloo the pareuia arc much ta 
blame.

A recent examination disclosed that 
of &U.UUU pupils In the higher gratlen, 
more than 21 per ccut were sert<iual> 
under weight The uiajorlly of these 
deOclents displayed nndenlahle signs 
of fatigue. Uoreorer, suhsequeni In 
vesilgatlon Indlcatetl that mtat of 
these young people nad self-deter- 
mined their rest ntnirs. Drawn to 
the night's pleasures like moths to a 
name, they had little hut their own 
Immature Judgment to guide them— 
and that bad failed.

Too many evening» at movleo, too 
many nights at dances, too mnny In
haled dgaretlea, too few hoars spent 
In bed and loo mucb III chosen food, 
are some of the factors that are caus
ing school buys and girls to axclalm, 
“ I am so very, very tired.*

Feel tired yourself It you prefer It 
Rut prevent the children from feeling 
that way even though they Insist up«« 
IL They may oni like yon for It now, 
but they'll thank you later on.

When a girl trffers a young nmn 
to kiss her she seldom suffers.

Action W ithout Harm  
Whenever Constipated

Here’s a way to be rid of conatlpa- 
tlon and Its ilia—a way that works 
quickly, effectively, but gently.

A candy Cascaret at night—the 
next morning yoc're feeling fine. 
Rreath Is sweelened ; tongue cleared ; 
hlllonsneas, headaches, disxiness, gas 
vanish. Repent the treatment two or 
three nights to get the souring waste 
out of your system. See how appe
tite and energy retam; how dlgea- 
tlon Improves.

The action of Cascarets Is sure, 
complete, helpful to everyone. They 
are made from cuscara. which doc
tors agree actsofly slrcnplAcns UMcel 
mutclet. All drug stores have the 
10c hoxee.

Propaganda Is doctored Information.

W. H, Ü, DALLA», HO.

Look Out for This!

A HA.N and his wife who appar
ently were In the best ot liculib 

retired one night re<-enlly and never 
got up Inveailgstlnn Indicated tliat 
asphyxiation was the cause ol llieir 
ileutha Which suggests the fact Ibnt 
one need not step out of the bouse 1« 
get killed.

Ao Individual may be ever so care- 
I ful regarding the annual physical ex- 
I aininatinn. the semi annual dentnl 
I vlsil. diet, rest, exercise, fresh air and 
I the other living rules, and yel have all 
I these things count for naught because 
I of carelessness or thoughllessuess to 
I the home.
{ For Inslancc, millions who are using 
. gas appliances must nmlerstanil that 
I even though the nuniiracrnrers have 

taken every precsuiloii to prevent the 
I misuse of their prmiucta. tliey are 

coin|>elle<l to rely iqioo the exercise 
; ot ordinary care In their nperiition 
i That this f id  Is not pni|>erty appre 
{ clalerl la clearly liidlcnlrd by the many 
I accounts ol asphyxlstlon.I l.eaky gas pipes, worn out vnives 
' and es|iecfally. drieiioraled liose coo 
I nectlonx In this insoner, continue to 

lake ao entirely preventable lull of 
life.

Mechanical devices, no matter now 
l<erfet'lly ninaulneitired. require a 
lieritHlIc overhauling and lns|>et-tlon 
loicklng this atieniinn It la easll.! ihw 
slhle for serious or fsisl accidenis to 
occur.

Don't Imagine that modem lutuse 
hold appliances, noiwlllislnnding iheir 
sclenlitio cousi ruction, cuu he pur 
cliastMi and then safcl.v left lur years 
wllhoiil refuilrs. They cnnnol I

lleinemlier this, also lias henters 
need sulHclenl air for pnqiei com 
huslloo. rids Is not laisslhle l<> oh 
tain In an unTenlllate<l riMUii liuviiii 
píele conihiisllon men ns eurlMin luo 
iioxide. And carlHin nauioxhle In up 
preciable (luanlltles cleans dealli.

I f t  m *  Wsslsrn N»W»|)«P*I I'aloD-l

English Village Sets
Feast for Thousands

One of the biggest pots of soup 
ever made waa a feature of a "gypsy 
latrty" which Imik place al Itnildofi 
In Yorkshire. England, a short time 
ago.

t ’enlurles sgo there was an annum 
gathering of the g>l>sy tribes al Itall 
lion, loiter on Ihe-people of the dis 
frlcl carried on the custom by having 
a gypxy enrop of their own on the 
moor, prepnrlng and eating a gypsy 
soup, and inking part In a niindier ol 
ceremonies. This custom was revlvml. 
and the soup contained, among other 
Ingredients, 50U pounds of meal. OOtl 
pounds of peas, 8U0 pounds of pofn 
toes, and 600 pounds of other rege 
tables.

Yorkshire seems to take a special 
delight Id Oargantuan repasts of this 
kind. Denby Dale is famous for Its 
gtimt pies. One made some years age 
contained the beef of four ballocka 
and fifteen hundreilwelghl of imlatoec 
It was served to shout ‘¿tl.UilO peoplav 
all of whom voted It excellent.

Preparing a giant dish of this kind 
U a ticklish Job. but there was only 
one Denby Dale pie that was a fall 
ura. It was that baked in 18S7, pro 
feesional bakers being employed. 
Sines then tl^  women of Denby Dale 
have inalBled o« baking the plea then» 
telvea, anff have always made a good 
lob U.

A  Plot That 
Changed

By DUFORD JENNE

<CopyrlRht-t

From  his comfortable chair In the 
rear of the village store. Lynn 

watched the whole scene wlu grow
ing Interest and concern. He saw the 
allgliL, pretty girl come In, and go to 
the window of the little post office 
division of the store. Her eagerneaa 
and hope were clearly perceptible to 
him. He saw old "Pop" Allen, the vil
lage storekee|>er and prielmasier, hand 
her a letter. She went swiftly to tha 
wall desk, opened the letter with Irem- 
bllog fingers, read It : and then l-ynn 
saw the letter slowly crumpled In oiia 
hand as the other carried her handker
chief to tier eyes. She stood swaying 
a moment, and then went unsteadily 
out of the door.

Lynn felt suddenly moved by tha 
quick sympathy that bad got him In
to trouble before; there was some
thing tragic In that letter or he missed 
bla guess. When “ Pop" came back fo 
hIs ebair, Lynn said : “That girl la 
Id trouble or I sure have sixed up the 
aitoatlon entirely wrong."

The old man sighed. “ When aha 
first coma for her letters—some chap 
Is writing her—ehe was chipper and 
pretty aa a picture. I figger aha 
thought he loved her; an' I figger 
he’s droppln’ her. She writes him long 
lettera. I ludge, an’ his have heen get- 
tla’ shorter. I./*oka like a busted rom
ance to me. I feel sorter eorry for her; 
she’s been gittin' pale an' haggard— 
worryin' her. That chap must be a 
duro fool to pass up a girl like her. 
gay—" "Pop" looked up— “why don’t 
you take a hand In It? Hove up to the 
Elms—she’s a aort of companion there 
—and be nice to her?"

I.ynn langbed. bht at the same time, 
be knew Inwardly that the auggeMinn 
had a qnlck appeal “Soppose I do. 
•Pop.' and then find out If she’s bear
ing from a wayward brother?"

“ Pop" ehnnk his bead. ‘"The chap’s 
name and address Is on hla envelope," 
and he named them.

Lynn swung his feet to tbe Boor. 
“U  that right? Well, by Jove. I have 
a friend In the same line of bnalneea 
on the same streeL" Be tbonght a 
moment. “ I gneaa I will take a band 
In this affair."

He acted without delay. That eve
ning he shifted to Tha Elms, the little 
sommer hotel, and the deep-dyed plot 
be bad la mind began to move. Hla 
next step wns to meet the falr-halred 
gtrl who bad certainly won bis sym
pathy.

His first clnee glance at her 
took bis breath a hit “ As sweet and 
pretty as a rose I" waa the first thought 
that Hashed through his mind. “Or she 
would be If she did not look no pale 
and a mite worried. However, well 
see,"

The letter Lynn sent to hla city 
friend brought a prompt reply to this 
effect; “This man Welsh Is long on 
money and short on character, and be 
has the reputation of having ■ way 
with the girls, and besides-put this 
down Id your little book—he's mar
ried r

Lynn stared at the phrase and 
whistled; then he pondered long; and 
another phase of his plot was de
veloped.

He and the rose girl bad a Joy
ous tramp hack among the hills. He 
came bark, knowing her nnme, “ Adele." 
and something else—that If he did not 
“watch hla step." he would he head 
«ver heels In love with this charming 
maid.

The week went by. HIs village ally. 
"Pop," reported that Adele had sent 
her oauni long letter.

Lynn, on hie.part debated the sltos- 
tton. He 'tnew he na>' Infonnatlon that 
would settle the matter, but he knew 
alto that be wanted her In another 
way.

One afternoon, they were resting on 
a hillside from which they eonid see 
the far blue vistas of tht friendly 
hills.

“ Adelo. this rammer Is coming to 
an end—and I have heen wimdering—" 
He caught her slight start. “If If la 
going to end for uaT’ he asked her 
gently.

Her dark eyes were full of pain 
at she turned to him. “Lynn. I have 
been happy with yon—but —I have 
heen so desperately nnhaiipy-Pii>— 
I'm afraid.“  she said with a slight 
shiver.

He gathered the meaning In her 
broken sentencee, and he knew what 
suffering la.v heck of her fear. Hs 
sllpiied a comforting arm amnnd her. 
"I.laten, Adele. I am going to give yoa 
the real of the summer, but before I 
leave. I am going to ask you If you 
love me eno >gh to trust me with your 
love and your life !"

She trembled, but with what emo
tion he could Ml guasa. “ I will tell 
you." she said so softly be hardly 
heard the few words.

The walk homeward deepened tbe 
feeling between them, for the hill dusk 
and ranaet were glorinaa ; bnl she was 
silent most of tbe way—Just why, 
Lynn could not guns.

That evening, he went down to 
“Pop’s" store. ’The old roan waa sell
ing a pound of butter, bat the hatter 
conld wall He honied Lynn to Uw 
rear of the More.

“ I.jid. here'! news for you. She 
didn’t open that feller's letter—heaved 
K Into the wastepsper basket after 
tearing It up—an’ she tent him s 
short noel Don’t know what It means, 
hut I kin gusas r  be SDnoanced with 
• wide gria.

“ Pep" went back fo his bnltcr, wad 
l.ynn stood dreemli.g One of ihase 
days, he wnnid heve his roee-glri Is 
hla anus—ell hiM

.............._____ _____ ___________

Finds Youth’s F ountain !;

T r« «  Planting Worthy
of Special Attention

The choice and arrangement of trees 
on the small country or suhurliaii place 
are matters deserving of more ntten- 
tioD than they appear In mnny cases to 
have received. A limited kiioa'ledge of 
trees, s' random selection of nuraery 

' specimens and an unwise choice of lo
cations are sometimes represented In 
tree plantings.

j Many a tree Is not adapted to its 
locution in character and effect or 

, suited to the sire of the place on which 
I It Is plantetl. Even where, from the 

purely practical stund(Hdnt, no mlstnke 
Is made, It la obvious that an exercise 
of Imagination may result Id charm 
and distinction rather than dullness 
and monotony.

Where poesllde tlie native trees on 
tbe place may well form the nucleus 

, of the planting There may be no na- 
' live frees, however, mhlcb are sMtahle 
' to retain. Existing trees. If any. may 
I have to be sscrlflced, due to their In- 
' terfereoce with approaches or with 

the house Itself. In this respect the 
, problem of the small place Is per- 
I hape more difficult, and differs es- 
I sentially from that of the large coun- 
j try place where there Is more leeway 
. to placing the house with respect 

to contour of ground, vlstss and exist 
I Ing or future trees.

fTU ST  one thing has eoatributed 
J more than anything dse in my 

life toward making ms tbe radiantly 
happy woman 1 am today,”  writes 
Mrs. Walter Ruehl, of Glenbrook, 
Conn. “U this was selling at ten 
dollars a bottle instead of the few 
cents it costs, I  would scrape the 
money together, and I  don’t mean 
maybe!”

“ 1 guess a good many others fool 
the tame way, judging by tbe num
ber of people I  know who swear by 
this ‘Fountain of Youth.’ ”

Millions of people all over tbs 
world have discovered this simple 
secret, which is nothing but giving 
our bodies the internal lubrication 
that they need, as much as any ma
chine. After you have taken Nujol 
for a few days, and have proved to 
yourself how it brightens your whole 
life, you will wonder how ao simple 
a treatment can make such a great 
change in your health and jronr 
happiness, 'ñw reason is this:

Regularly as dock work, Nujd 
clears out of our bodies those pot- 
sons (we all have them) which dow 
us up, make us bcedsehy, low in our 
minds.

Colorless sad test altas is purs 
water, Nujol cannot hurt you, no

metter ̂ how long yon talee IL It  i l  t«-- 
not a nÙBdidne. It eontains ao drugs.
It  forma no hsbiL It  is non-fattsaisr~' 

Try Nnjol yourself and sse ho- 
much bettsr yon fasi. Get a bottle 
in ita sealed package at any dm ( 
ttore and he sure it’s trademsrksd 
“ Nujol.”  It  costa but a few cent»— 
and it mskcs you (eel liks a rnilHoM 
doUsrs! Start taking Nujol thist 
night!

Word* Most O ftM  Employ d
The eight words most frequently 

used In English are “and, have, IL of, 
the. to, will and yon."

Heavy Weed
IJgnuro vitae, one of tbe lieaviMt 

wuo<ls, weighs from 73 to 83 pounds 
tier cubic f««L

Civic Bamsclcs Clog
Pathway to Progress

Barnacles sttsch themselves to the 
bulls of vessels and other submerged 
obJectsi They retard the speed and 
efflclency and cause Ices of time and 
revenne, to say sothing of the loss 
of energy that could have been di
rected In a profitable way. Every so 
often a thorongb cleaning is neces
sary by scraping off the hamncles and 
otherwise cleaning up the object says 
tbe Miami (FIs.) Herald.

Civic clubs and other organlsstlons 
may be likened to ships and there- | 
fore find It inipemtive to scrape off 
tbe “ iMmacled" niemhera. After a 
most thorough and complete cleaning 
the organisation presents a bright ap
pearance. It It cleaner, brighter and 
carries a more wholesome spirit Into 
the various endeovurs by the nieiuher- 
shlp.

As a result of this cleaning activ
ity greater work can be done and the 
returns will l)e twofold; a better mein- 
l>er and a belter club that will serve 
more effectively the needs of the dty. 
There might be a “Barnacle”  day ea< h 
year so that this cleaning process c«)Uld 
be dune all at one time.

Boaatifying ibo Roadsids
After an Improved road has been 

made, little attention Is paid as a rule 
to the roadside. From the point of 
view of the driver, tbe road mny be a 
marvelous piece of work, but to the 
esihetlcslly inclined passenger tbe out
look mny be quite different. Tlie 
arenige highway Is lined with Jagged 
cuts, homely hanks, tree trunks and 
refuse of one kind or another. The 
Verimint Clianilier of Commerce has 
starteil in iiimhi a campaign to lieaull- 
fy the roads and madsidea and Is ee- 
denvoring to make It a nation-wide 
Dioveinent. Connecticut self out ram
bler msesi, wo<Hlhine and honeysuckle. 
Many other stales set out trees In 
tnrge nunilters. Tills, together with 
tlie efforts being made to overcome the 
hlllbonrd nuisance, may have the ef
fect «if restoring the rurni aceucry tu 
an a«xeptuhle condition.

Wark Rafl •«la M«l«rt«]a j
Inferior materials are not condnclve | 

to good workmanship. Ualher, they In- '■ 
vita poor workmanship, for the car
penter. plasterer or other artisan takes 
Ms cne as to the qnality of workman
ship desired fron- the quality of ma
terials famlsheg. To state the fact 
explicitly, DO carpenter can Bo a good 
Job with Inferior materiala.

Reekeg Material
Whs* the roof covers a large sur

face end aa It comee down cIo m  te 
the eye of tbe oheerver, the selectloe 
of Us Bsatorlol hM much le do with 
the erchltecterel seecees c€ tbe hooMb

CRY
f o t

i t

It may be the little stomadi; It 
may be the bowels are slug^i^ 
No matter what coats a child's 
tongue, its a safe and sensible 
precaution to give a few drops of 
Castoria. This gentle regulation 
of the little system soon sets 
things to rights. A  pure vegetable 
preparation that can’t harm a wee 
infant, hut brings quick comfort 
—even when it is colic, diarrhea, 
or similar disturbance.

And don’t forsake Castoria as

the child grows older. I f  yoa 
want to raise bo^  and girts with 
strong systems that will ward off 
constipation, stick to good old 
C a s t o r i a ;  and give nothing 
stronger when there’s any irregu
larity except on tbe advice ot a 
doctor. Castoria is sold in every 
drugstore, and the genuine always 
bears Chat. H. Fletcher’s signa
ture on the wrapper.

To liave Joy one must share It—hap
piness was born a twiu.—diaries 
Kingsley.

Fregar Plaeaing S am  Money
“One of tlie greatest b'lghia of our 

citlee, one of the biggest and hardt-st 
problema to lie solveil. Is thiil of the 
disfigurement and upset to surmend- 
Ing propert.T caused liy milroads snd 
other transportation agencies. tJmil 
economic losses ensue, with depressing 
and deleriuruting Influence upon tlie 
p«ior creiilures of humanity who gen
erally drift to the deprecinleil m-lgh- 
borhcKMls along railrond rights of way.

There Is als<i the great loss of lime ' 
and inoinvenlence to whole citliu« li.v 

‘ misplaced or outgrown yanis, terminals j 
and Ollier faclliites. that iimiier co- i 

I operation and planning, on the |iarl of i 
' public and carriero, should make \ 

uliolesome, esihefle and compniilile i 
with the reasonable ainenltii't uf life ]

•---------------------- j
Beauty Essential

To meet the demand of the present , 
lay, bulltlings most be not only efft- , 
riently planned and soundly built, but | 
they must also be benutifiil.

“ It la being found that good archl- | 
lecture In commercial and apartment I 
buildings is a real asset and a sound ! 
Investment,”  Rollln C. CTiapIn of the | 
Alinnesotn chapter of the .tmerlcnn la : 
atitute of Architects pointed out. |

A n y  C ^ O l d D
That cold may lead to something serious, if neglected. 

The time to do something for it is now. Don’t wait 
until it develops into luonchitis. Take two or three 
tablets o f Bayer Aspirin as soon as you feel a cold 
coming on. Or as soon as possible after it starts. 
Bayer Aspirin will head o ff or relieve the ach i^  and 
feverish feeling— ŵill stop the headache. And i f  vour 
throat is affected, dissolve two or three tableta m a 
quarter-glassful o f warm water, and ^ g l e .  This 
quickly soothes a sore throat and reduces inflammation 
and infection. Read proven directions for neuralgia, 
for rheumatism and otno’ aches and pains. Genuine 
Bayer .\spirin is harmless to the heart.

B A Y E R  
Y S ^ P I R I M

AwMb h the tntm waih M ]

Just a shake or two 
completes the toilet!
Always take tiaM te doM om a 
Bttla C tm eURA TALCUM asa 

BeiAiag toecAle yoer eailel.
Fnvoet aed aUHrria. k 

ka aMseMeeiMWipimiaaki leeeoNnraliaw 
^ e e a k lk a

a, Oiakias y ^ r  tellat 
■plata. Toe \ 
ryfcady dee*

\ ’̂ i

I’ ’I

Friendship la a great consoling boeti. 
but the linkt matt be forged oa the 
anvil of time.
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f . r  a home
Le t us figure w ith you 
on the m aterials for any 
Building, Repairing, or 
Repainting that you may 
have in mind for the 
new  year.

Keep w arm  with our

Coal
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Hodloy, Ttxaa

Mr* L  A Htx of Sbamrock 
ara* tbe c***l Uar*o>
¡kiotu Friday afioinuon

Mr and Mra B F Ktrllay ala 
jted wilb trtanda at McKoigbi 
Sacday.

Mrs Tua Stolta la apondiac 
aaaeral days la Memphla, at Ibe 
homo of bar pareala. Mr and 
Mra Boorland

QiilU a few Mrmpbia and Bed 
lay folks aUeadt^d Ike pla sapper 
Friday nigbt glren by lbs base 
ball ulab Tae proceeds were 
|I7 wbleb is bigbty appreci 
stud by lb« boys.

Mias Basel Slepbtas of Well 
Ingten speni the past weak ead 
with Maarlae Hog,{ard Mias' 
Stephana Is attending Mempblaj 
Businsaa College 

Tu b  Stotts, Stanley Copa and 
¡Gbarlie Foster left Friday (or 
Tasataeari, New Mexico

Mrs. Albsrt Siatth la raportcd 
on tbs aisk list tbia week

Giles baseball tesB was da 
fsitad, 5 to 0 , by tbs McKalght 
t>‘ana Saaday.

Mrs T  C JobasoB baa boon 
quits sick far sererat days

J G Ka'^s°ll, foreaDSQ of th« 
concrete craw ol the Fort Worth 
à D-inrer Ry , cnfferod a painfol 
cat on tke keck of tba atak whan 
a stael plats fall off tba bridge 
undareaatb which ba waa work 
ing The araw laft Wadaeaday 
'or Tarkay whors tbay will ba 
for aevaral woaks

Foal kreatb. loot« teath or soro 
■looa are dUgusting to beheld, 
nil will agree Lato's Pyorrbra 
Reao dy la higblr raaoBoiaaded 
IT lei Meg dentists and nererj 
dÍ4apr>oi''.ta Drugglata roture | 
none} if it (sili

Hedley Drag Co

NAYLOR NLWS
Brerykody in Naylor la »ary 

busy at the praaent time prepar 
me land fur this year’s crop.

H W Adnma waa In Clarendon 
the past week on baitnesa

Mlanea Edna Myrie Busby sad 
Mary LoTsIsce of Bedlf-y *ieited 
Miss Nora Foid Sanday.

Breryona will ka pleased to 
hoar that A B Tidrow has Im 
proved rap dty stace hta opera 
tina and Is expecting to ratarr 
boms this week.

Mr and Mra Walden Downing 
and T B Dowainc and family 
Tisltad the AItIb Parktna (aatly 
la Windy Vallay Sunday

A party waa giran at Glann 
Wond'a kamo Friday night All 
raported aa snjoyable time 

Mra Maade Tidrow was a 
PialoTiaw rliltar Sanday.

Oa April Foola Day tba Nayle> 
school enjoyed a alee picnio a* 
Naylor Bpringa.

Frank Brown of Olarend in wa* 
a «ialtor la Naylor Meaday 

Leatrice Seett apeat Friday 
night with B «i»l aad Asa Hefner 

Tbn beyn and gl'la uf Naylor 
aebuel BO'-priard Miss Fiuroac«. 
Araoid. their taacber. with a real 
nice birthday preaeat Friday.

Oertrads Downing Is raportcd 
on the cick llct this week.

Gicna Woodc, LieRoy Tidrow. 
Henry Johneen and Jamnn Reach 
Tialtcd Leila Laka Sanday

Mr and Mrs Waldaa Downing 
ylalUd with Mr. and Mra H W. 
Adaan Taasday.

Mary'a aothar waa try lag to 
gat bar to waar.kar boanat 

‘ 'Joat look at Mttia aister," tht' 
mother aaid, "and a«a bow white 
ah* Is •’

"Well."said Mary,‘ ‘aba oagbt 
to ka wl Iter than I aia. Sbe's a 
lot newer ’ ’

HAWK
B A  AND

WORKOOTHES

T T in ^ W F A R
^ L O N G E R ,

S o l d  b y  M .  &  M .  C o . ,  H e d l r y

SKRD FOR SALR-Sa^an Oju
lb; Peas Tic lb; Feanats Tie lb; 
Mala*, K «Sr, Hsgari, Red Tup he 
lb; '.ora 4y lb; Alfa'fa Clover, 
Soy Beane l&e lb; Mebane, 8aa- 
shiae, Kaxcli, Aca'a. Half-Half, 
(joal'a letton Seed II.OO bnahel. 
Oall2ò 23 Maak L Bias.

HEDLEY DAIRY
See oar advertisement aoxt 

week Interesting raaoing.

Nsw Prints arriving every day 
Come bay your girlie a Ureaa 

Adams Dry Goods dt No’.iona

Sea oar üaed Cara
Hedloy Motor Co.

WmOY y iL K Y  NEWS
Wa hatrt been bavlag fairly 

good weather last f«w days 
M A .loser aod family are on 

a vUlt to ihclr aon In the Rio 
G.anda vaiUy They will b>- 
gunr qnite a while

J W Mount, ad familr, who 
have keen living on tbs Attf.berry 
piare, bava meved to Pampa 

W B Morgan and faml'y have 
relamed from a vi»ii to ralativ. a 
OB tba PIsina

Mr and Mra O 8 Lyooa and 
daughtar, B*Uie. visitad is tba 
Warnteke bum* a whila Saeday 
night.

The Windy ViHey boya played 
ball at H idgias Friday Hadgioa 
won by one anure.

Virgin Skinner spent Satarday 
night with Jawal Morgan 

Neltia Lyons visited HastI Cole 
Satarday morning

Virg LIttbl-dd and family of 
Shamrock visited In tha W. B 
Morgan homo Saoday 

Bob Avars eatartained with » 
party Sato day night Bveryoar 
raportcd a aisc time

Bill Wiley and mothar visited 
in ibe O 8 Lyons home Snuda» 

Sanday aebooi waa held at tue 
regalar boar Sanday, with a nice 
orawd present

Neltia Lyons apeat Mor.diy 
aigbt with V«ia Mat and Jewell 
Morgan

Mr and Mrs E N Cole aad 
smallobtidrea visitad Mra 0 M 
Saa of the ObambarlalD eomma 
ally Baaday sasalag

MIsaaa Haael and Myrl Cola 
»atondad ah a rob at Leila Laka 
Boaday.

Oar olab meatiag bore will he 
held Wedaeaday, April t  Miao 
TboBDBOB baa ra«lgoad aa Homs 
Damoastratisn Agaat, so wo will 
begla with a oaw demoaatrabor 
next tima

Misa Mablo Qaraer spent Fri 
day night with Mamin Bawling 

Veta Mao and Jewoll Morgsp 
aad Nettla Lyoaa visited Vrgia 
and Lora Skioaar Monday night 
antll hadilma.

Theae vtaiilcg Veta Maa and 
Jawsll Morgan were V i'gie and 
Lora Skianer, Baasl aad Myrio 
Cole aad Noltle Lyoaa.

Theteaebera here are plaooing 
a atea Ittllo prograaa for tbe la»t 
of Mcbool

PeroileoTima spent Satarday 
aigbt with Ijoyd Morgan.

There will be a parly at Tuir 
Mergan’a Friday right. Every 
ooe la invited

Misses B'rie Friday and Rala 
Allan spent the week end with

BuU'n parsntà*ffL Senny viaw *
Mr and Mra Lar Muore and 

ohi dren aprat Satorday i igbt at I 
tbe Tom Morgan bnuie |

Mra L'ssie Gsrgie vleiied reía | 
tlvea la Lislla Lakt .aat batnrday 
night and Sauday.

SAYS EVERYONE'S 
NOW PRAISING IT

\nofher Wichita Fal'c Fire 
Fighter Drclarea He F«.ela 
Like a Mew Mau

"A  tew bottloo of Orgatone or 
tually put an end to my Indigee 
tloa and made ma feel Ilka a new 
man" said C F Gregory, a well 
known Wichita I'cman -at the 
Central Fire Statioa and who 
reaidea at A04 9ib at act, Wiebita 
Falla. Tex««

* Often after eating.’’ be eon 
tinaed, ' I woo'd bare altacka of 
indIgeatioD that would maka irs- 
feel miserable fur huura at a 
time My g«il blad.ler botherec 
roe a great d -al and I had a very 
eevarc sharp ahuotlog pain alore 
the margin of my liba in the 
right aids 1 «tarted doctoiing 
mysalf bat nothing I leok would 
help ma 1 herame much wora<* 
and suffered «o much agony that 
I aarely thought nothing would 
ever du ma any good

"One of my frisada advised me 
to try Orgalooo, aad I began to 
Improva right from tho atari, 
aad a feo weeba treatmant fixed 
mo ap all right I bava gotten 
entirviv over my indlgeatlna and 
can BOW eat anything I waot 1 
bo'irve everybody In my neigh 
borhood la taking Orgatnno and 
pralatng It for tha good that It I» 
doing them *’

Oenaino Orgatone mey be had 
ia Hedley at Wileoo Drag Co

Political Aiuiouncemeiits
The Informer la auihorla^d i<> 

annouDOe the folluaing cai'Oi 
dates for o «ce , aubj ct to the 
action uf the i)*mocrauc primary 
in July.
For Diitrlct Attorney 
lOOtb Judicial Dutrict 

JAMES C MAHAN 

For Diatriet Clerk 
A H RAKER 

Re election

For County Jodgu
J J. ALEXANDER 

Re eiecliun 
f r a n k  KENDALL 

For Sheriff and Tax Colleoior 
M. W M OSl.kY  

Re electioP 
J R (Dioh) BAIN 

Fur C/oanty Clai k
MRS RE8HIK8MITH 

Re «leotb a

Fur Gouaty Treafcrer
MRS LINNIECAUTHEN 

Re glectiun

For Tax A««ea«or
W A ARMSTRONG 

Ra aiecilcn

For Couaty Cammiaalonor 
Preolact No I 

M J SMITH 
J LBS HAWKINS 
B B (LigO m a  B 
FRANK SIMMONS

GAMP SERVICE STATION
Saprema 8s'vico Gaa, Ot a 

and Tlrea Washing. Qreasiac. 
Maebanical Sorvioo 

Local Agent for the Whirlwind 
Gaa Service.

CALL 190

J . W . W E B B , M . O.
Phyclotaa and Bargooa

Hudloy. Taxae

>ffioe Pbona I 
feaidenoe Phone 10

L  M . L A > E

Haul .Anything. Anywhere 
Any Tiro«

Pay Phone 21 
Night Phone L3

FOR RENT - Five room hoeae 
la waal Hadlay. Class in

J B Neely

LOST One troak, trunk rack 
»pare tire, between Memphi* 
«nd Olarecdon Notify G R 
Price, Reform. Ala.

COFHNS, CASKKTS
U>IDERr\KF.R8*

S t 'P P L ItS
Liaonaed Smhalnier and Ante 

Uuarae at Yoar 8oi viu 
Day phone 14
Night phone 4Ú

M O R EM tR  R IR B W IR E
8 ea our U««d i 'a> a

Bedivy Motor Co

", -J ' ÿ !"

Trade With Your 
HOME-TOWN MERCHANTS

T O  A D H E R E  T O  V h I8 P R A C T IC E  IS , B E Y O N D  A  D O U B T, 
O N E  O F  T H E  V E R Y  B E S T  O F  A L L  B U S IN E S S  P R IN C I- 
P L E 8 . Think It out, and you can’t help biit tee it.

Only the man who doesn’t went his home town to prosper, 
end who cares nothing for the welfare of hie neighbors, can 
afford to acquire the bad habit of buying away from home.

‘ . H i , . . ’ .

; •' •• r, < ■ 'Tv
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The Mutiny of the Albatross
► ► ► b
corntioHT m m  u. a

BY WYNDHAM MARTYN i

T H I STORY

Flore Unwin nnd RnwarA 
Battinrton ukn einnor with ui 
eld eollnc* ehum, Alfrod OIbbonn, 
finnnclnl macnnt*. Unwin prn- 
ducni a wfittan pladsa Ukan bj 
tha Ihraa at aollaaa to halp aack 
athar la adraraltr, aiplalnlnc 
that ha naada Hnanelal aaalat- 
aaea to adueata hla aon Bob and 
dauahtar Marr. OIbbona acoffa 
at tba Taaalltir of Iba pladca, 
but aaraaa ta maka a plaea for 
tha danahtar la hla araaalaatlaa. 
Itarr Unwin la atanoaraphar ta 
a waallhy dabauehaa, Blaar Rad> 
way. Calllna at OIbbona' ofBoa, 
aa arranaad, Uary la aakad to 
batray bar amployar'a aacrataand 
rafuara Kadway plana an ocaan 
voyaca ta racorar from tha af- 
facta of dlaalpatlon. Mary la to 
BO aa aacratary, bar brothar to 
aoeompany bar. Battlnaton. 
palntlnc on tha Malna coaat. la 
hidnapad. and takan aboard a 
yaaaal. Hla clothaa ara found by 
Oibba a focltlaa front Juatica, 
who dona tbara and aoaa to Bat- 
llaBton'a atudla. and tbara falla 
to hla daath. Battlnatoa dnda 
ha la aboard Radnay'a yacht.

CHAPTER V^—CoDtinucd

In the library, which was alao the 
BiiiBic room. hire. Kadway aod Mary 
were aittlng.

“hiary,'* Ura. Radway aald and- 
denly, *1t waa aery eellUb of me to 
have bronght yoa bere."

*ni'oa needed me, and Tm glad I 
eame.'* Uary retnrned. She had con- 
celred one of thoae almeat eitrar- 
agant admiratlona for the beautlfal 
woman. Literally, at the elcrenth 
hour, the maid who waa to hare come, 
declined the risk of ocean'e wrath and 
deaerted her mlttreea at tha eery dock.

The gong aounded which aommoned 
them to luncheon. Kadway waa genlaL 
He prcaentad a tall aod dlatlogulabed 
mao to hla wife.

“ It aeema we ahlp(>ed a doctor 
aboard. Here he la Doctor Walt»— 
Mra. Kadway aod hilea Cowlo.“

The Intimacy, ao enforced and In- 
eritahla on a yacht, with which one 
moat come to regard another after 
a time, preaeoted problema to UiW 
Kadway not wholly pleaitng. She 
conceded that thia atranger had a face 
which Inepired conOdeoce In her. aa 
much aa that of the cteward with hla 
perpctnal amlla created areralon. lie 
had a toe head aod keen hot kindly 
eyea. And there waa aomething iw- 
aaauiiog la hla aplendid phyaical pro- 
portlona She thuoght ha looked with 
aapeclal kindllneaa at little Mary Un
win. Aa for Mary, aha breathed a 
algh of relief. Inatloct told her here, 
at laet, waa a man on board ̂ he conld 
tmat. She had not confided In Mra. 
Radway her apprehenaloa of moat of 
the men aha had aeen.

"1 hope yon will And eery little pro- 
feaalooal work to do,“  Mra. Kadway 
aald to Beittington.

lie waa charmed by her low, yet d l» 
tinct, yolca. lie bad thought I..atcry'a 
portrait to be Ideallaed until he met 
the ortglnal of It He bad often. In 
other yearn, read of her. It aeemed 
likely, when aha waa flrat married, 
that ahe would accompilab that almoat 
Iropoealble ambition, a aalon. She had 
birth, money, wit aod beauty. Aod 
with tbeee adrantagea aba bad choaen 
Radway among the many who put 
their all at her feet He looked from 
her to the Bnaocler.

What waa It, Bettington aaked hlm- 
aelf, that had made him. In her eyea. 
mere attractlre than any other mao. 
Ambition probably, and the enthual- 
aam arouaed by hla big moment at the 
capital. He wondered how much ahe 
had repented of It  I'here could be no 
doubt now aa to her dlilllnatofia Ha 
thought ha conld dlacorer a trace of 
aadneae In her loeely face; and, like' 
La Glaconda, “her eyellda were a little 
weary.“

Whateeer uncomfortable panaee In 
the cooreraatloo there were, due to 
Radway'a Inceaeant grumbling at the 
food, the motion of the boat and hla 
Inability to enjoy flarorn that once 
faadnated him. aha filled In without 
aaeming effort She had, no doubt 
become adept at tb it Bettington 
thought

After lunch Kadway went to hla big 
•tateroom at the eatreme bow of the 
boat **Oo< aoma work to do,“  he aa- 
aounced. “ It will keep me buay tUI 
dinner.“

lira. Radway knew be waa going to 
eleep  ̂ Then be would wake, feeling 
wretched. He would Uke a highball, 
two or three. Then he would dreea 
for dinner and the real man would be
tray himaelf. She waa not euro 
whether ahe waa eorry or glad that 
there waa a new element Introduced 
by Doctor W alt» She knew her boa- 
band'a Imperloua waye too well to eup- 
poae that anything but hla own will 
conld aaoderate hla appetitaa.

She watched him walking up and 
down the deck with tba aecretary who 
bad ao little to do. A man who would 
taka euch a poeltlon aa thlA with Ita 
reUtirely email pay and Inaecure pro» 
pecta« mnat be a Iklinre at hla profeo- 
gm» And yet ha did not look Uke a 
faunra

Mary llkad him, and adaMttod hla 
eharm, but to aifhlaea ho waa old. 
Tbe captala'a nephew, yeaag Creaby 
TbM . who bad ahowB bar tba mya-

terlea of wlrelcaa. waa more of her 
*(•- Bettington aaw her eyea brighten 
aa tha lad came from tha wlreleaa 
room and croeaed the deck, a little 
diffidently, to her. He amlled at the 
young man. Bettington liked boya of 
thla clean-cut eort; and he knew that 
there might come a day, not far olf, 
wJien the boy would be called upon 
to prore hie mettle. He waa a little 
diatreeaed that the boy ahowed an- 
tagonlam and anawercd hla qneetlona 
aa to hla work with amtieleaa face. 
Well, It waa perbapa better ao. A man 
waa known by hla companlona and 
they Judged him to be one of Clementa* 
adherent»

He waa not aure whether Mra. Rad
way, for all her conrteay at luncheon, 
would expect him to get on the eeay 
terme with her which ha had eetab- 
llabed with Uary. She waa, he reflected, 
one of the great hoateaaca and aodety 
beautlea of the day. Perhapa ahe, too, 
abarrd the euapldona already formed 
of him by the captain. He found hlm- 
aelf elated—a new emotion with him 
—when ahe beckoned him to take a 
chair at her aide.

“ I am glad yon are a physician,“ 
ahe began, “one can talk so much 
more freely to you.'

Thla hardly put him at ease. It was 
a bad beginning, he felt, this enforced 
deception, and yet be could not allow 
her to supptiae be waa not the ahlp’s 
properly equipped surgeon.

“ It la about my husband,“ ahe con
tinued. “He Is eery lit  He hates 
ferociously. lie thinks It hurts hla ene
mies; sometimes he talks as though 
ha belleTsd In black magic. Of course. 
It all reacts on him eeentually.” She 
watched Mary and young Todd pace
op and down the deck. “ Probnhly
about fire years’ dlfreronca In their 
age," aha commented. “That's right; 
It’s natursL I hope shell marry him. 
He Is a good honest boy.“

“ Ton know of himr Bettington
asked. He found himself concerned
for Mary Unwin's future.

*T bare never even spoken to him." 
she answered, "but one aomeMmee baa 
the gift of seeing people aa they are. 
Ton are reliable. Thera ara others 
here who are not. . , . The man 
Clements with hla eternal smile, which 
la never accrntoated and never dlmln- 
lahed. It's the smile of a numk. Who 
la h e r

“ I saw him for tha first time on 
board," he returned. “Tour husband 
must know.“

“ Ha did Elgar a good tom once," 
she said, “and when ha offered this 
boat, all found except the captain, 
who la our old skipper, Elgar took It. 
He said be knew be would have to pay 
for the help Clements gave."

So that waa how It came about. 
But Railway had not guessed tha ex
tent of the pay. Kettington sat talk
ing to Evelyn Kadway until she called 
Mary aod said It was time to dresa 
for dinner.

Clements came Into Bettlngton’s 
stateroom. A dinner coat and black 
trousers, newly pressed, were hung np.

“They always dresa for dinner." aald 
the Boss “You did well thla after
noon. I could aee she was taken by 
you. When you meet Metiger tonight.

•■Mary,* Mrs. Radway Said Suddenly.
“ It Was Very Selfish of Me to Have
Brought You Hare.”

yon will find him already furiously 
JealooA I will not allow any quar> 
ruling on board until the thing U 
achieved for which 1 gatliBM you 
together."

“ You trill not allow I t r  Bettington 
repeated slowly. “ Y«m may not allow 
mea Ilka 8am and Metxger to do aa 
they please, but I am a fiee agenu my 
good man."

Now ha would ase tba smile fadw 
If the dreaded Boaa Uvad ap te hla 
reputation aoiae sUer expraasioa muet 
replace tha grinning meek. Bettington 
banrd a swift Intake e f breath, bot 
tbara waa ao etber Indication of angnr.

■•Tou am a fma agent aa long oa yon 
do what I.tall yoo. Tonight I tbaU 
latrodnce yon to the reet I do net 
wink the eotnaM« good te m  oodan-

gared by any foolish qiMimllng evex 
women."

Tha nnwiadom of meklng an anamy 
of Clemeota and bis gang of crooks 
mada Bettington alter his truculent 
manner. Be had yet to get to the 
bottom of the plot and gauge the 
atrengtb ef Ita Inatlgatore.

“ I’m not anxious to quarrel," ha 
■aid mote pleasantly, “but I'm of Just 
■a Independent a aature as yon your- 
■elL Tonll pardon me now, but 1 
have te drenn for dinner,**

It amuaed him to think bow atartled 
Clements roust bn behind that amlle 
of hla, to llaten to a declaration of 
Independence from one over whom he 
thought he held the threat of Ufa 
Imprisonment. Bettington knew that 
when tha right moment came it would 
be easy to prove hla Integrity. Until 
then, be could play the part assigned 
to him, with Just as good grace as 
Clemente tha autocrat could act the 
steward, aasuma hla livery and wait 
upon an Impatient employer.

Bettington never forgot that first 
dinner aboard the Albatroaa. Kadway 
looked straight ahead of him, heeding 
nothing. It was only when bis plate 
waa set befora him, filled with the 
chefa rich deltcaclea, that he seemed 
awake. He had been drinking steadily 
since Inncheoo and drink made him 
hungry.

Mary Unarin was dlaguated. She 
had no fear o f her employar. She had 
never liked him; now. for hla behavior 
to Mrs. Kadway, ahe bated him. She 
was glad when Bettington came In. 
She smiled at bin» It teemed te her 
that he and yonng Crosby Todd wera 
the only men aboard whom ona could 
tmat Captain Ilallett waa gruff and 
toured. Tha othem watched her with 
eyea afiame. And aha, llha thn oUitra, 
turned her head from tba ever emll- 
Ing, euava eteward.

Thera waa littia conversation at tha 
wretched meal Aa Mrs. Radway 
patted to her atateroom with Mary, 
leaving her husband atlll at the tables 
■he turned to Bettington.

“On deck, later, I should Ilka to 
■peak to yoo."

Ha bowed In anawer. Tba spoken 
word would kavn betrayed hla glad- 
neaa.

Ua went ont on deck to wait, with 
what patlencn bn could summon, for 
Mm. Radway’n coming. Mary waa 
looking np at the wlrHesa The oper
ator waa receiving news of tba day 
for hla bnlletia Clements bad al
lowed the machine to be repaired.

Bettington was glad to believe that 
thla lad waa clean and honeat Tubby 
Unwin’a two defenseless children 
might, era long, have need of all that 
was clean and honest on the Al
batroaa.

He had feared Mm Kadway would 
he saddened by thn cheerless dinner. 
He did not want to aee her nnhappy. 
Now be waa amaied to find her smil
ing and vlvaclooa.

“ Let os walk," ahe commanded. 
“Every voyage I take I mean to learn 
which stare are which and how aail- 
ormen can stand by them. What'a 
that bright thing np there?“

“Venus.* he said. “ She Is the e v »  
ning star thla month. Moat marlnera 
■teer by her too readily."

“ And these nnaiinem Clements has 
gathered together—what do yon know 
of them?"

“Very llttla,* he aald. “but I don’t 
like them."

“Directly I came aboar\ I knew 
something waa wrong here," ahe said. 
“A sense of dlsavnanoe." She paused 
a moment “ Even more than that, hut 
Imposalbla to put Into words Ter- 
hapa It waa a certain aenae of dread, 
a feeling that Clementa, In a past In
carnation. was the apldcr who asked 
the fly to step Into hla parlor."

“Of conrae," aha aald, a momant 
later, “ I care nothing whatever about 
the atom To ma they are Juat deco- 
rativs lovely lentema hung in the 
heavena to maka tha nights beantl- 
fuL . . . Worrying about my hua- 
band la driving me to tha deepest 
misery. I need to be to proud of 
him. Perhaps I lacked the healthy 
tnetioct which girle ought to have for 
companionship with boys of their own 
■gs I rather deaplaed yonng men. 
Their ambitiuna seemed ao amalL so 
contemptible beside those of tha men 
I saw In Washington . . . and of 
conrss Elgar waa Dotorionily hand- 
■ome then. Ton aee, I took charge of 
my fatber'a household when my moth
er died. I waa only aeventeen. *rhlnk 
what that meant to an ambltlon- 
craaed glri. For me, America held 
only one dty. aod that waa Washing
ton, where the embaeslee and legations 
wem*

Then came several tnraa of the deck 
and DO farther confidences

“ I very seldom talk of thoae days" 
•he said later. “ I try to think of 
them; bnt here, with nothing to do 
bat watch Elgar, and know that thla 
la tha end. I am fall of my troubles"

“ What do you mean by tha end?" 
ba asked. The Implication that Rad- 
way's death might be what she 
meant, dlaturhed him. No matter bow 
concerned he might be for the welfare 
of the two women, be waa breaking 
the law by pretending to be a qualified 
pbyslclas And to have to arietid a 
dying man and tee others hang on hla 
verdicts and take comfort from hla 
binndering Inadequate service was a 
chilling proepect.

“ He is ellpplng,“  she said, “allpplng 
mentally. It la the fata of theae 
strong men who deriva no atrength 
bnt from themselves He thinks a 
month's rest will pnt him In ahape for 
the battls You have aeen hla methods 
of training. He baa burnt himaelf 
out"

“By battls you mean hla fight with
Glbbonar

“Elgar nnderrates Hr. Gibbons 
whom I know allghtly. He baa not 
Elgar’s supreme ability, but he can 
descend to meannesaps which my ho» 
band never osed. After alL Elgar has 
had bis great moments" She sighed. 
“There waa a time when even so keen 
a Judge of events as my father thought 
be would win the Presidential nomina
tion. It was Juat after the panic of 
1007 when bis name led all tba 
rest . . .  I abonld have been 
mlatreaa of the White House before I 
was twenty. Naturally, 1 waa das- 
aled."

He knew the waa living over again 
those daya when It teemed the world 
bad plar^ Ita all at her feec

“ We were talking of Mr. Gibbons 
weren't we?" There waa more of re
serve In her voice now. It was as 
though ahe realized ahe had, under 
the strain ef the last few hoars, d l» 
doeed too much of heraelt “He haa 
haled Elgar for years Abont a year 
ago a group of men who had auffered 
from Elgar's activities promised to 
Join Mr. Gibbons If he conld prove 
himself capable of giving battle and 
gaining victory. The teat waa to bo 
tha Memphis and Toledo road. Mr. 
Gibbons by eoonnona bribes sureeeded 
when no other means could have been 
victorious In Itself, the loss waa 
nothing. The mad bad never paid. 
But It showed these men that Elgar 
could be beaten. They are vultures 
turned Into eagles and they will poll 
him dows It Is very pitiful. He 
doesn't know IL He can see only vic
tory. He hat always been victorlons 
before."

“ I tes " There was a panes *T 
hope yon know that If I can do any

Nature Gave Great Auk No Method of Defense

The Great Ank or gare-fowl w m  
tha only bird In tha northern hemi» 
pbere that could not fly. In general 
appearance II resembled the penguin. 
It waa about aa large as a gooes was 
Mack on Us head and back and white 
-beneath. Its lega were very far hark 
so it stood almost upright, havtns oa 
land, the appearance of silting on tu 
talL It ranged from the Bay of B l» 
cay to Greenland and waa found la 
greataat numbers on certain roeky 1» 
lands near Iceland and Newfoundland. 
It was quite helplesa against enendea 
oa land and was killed largely for the 
sake of Its feathers The last knows 
example was killed In IS44. Its eggs 
are highly valued hy eallectors enin«- 
times bringing as high ■■
There ere only aboul seventy extra- 
plea known. The great auk was the

Olymple Camae Flag
The flag used for the Olympic gaoiea 

haa an arrangenuant mt five cirelee oa 
a wbita or aentral background. The 
three upper drclea, Mas black and 
red. do not tench, bnt thny am Joined 
by the tvro lownr drclea of yallow tad 
groan, which la tan  do aot tonch aach 
other. The bine drcle reprenenta Bn- 
rape; Um black, Africa; thn i*4  
America; the yellow, Aals aad tlM 
green. Aaetralaats

biggest of • large family In the ap» 
des  comprising guillemots or mnirea 
and pallina They breed In vast mixed 
communities on cliff ledges fmm 
Greenland, Iceland and Spitsbergen to 
the St l-ewrencs Maine and north 
western Europa They lay a largo 
Motched egg pointed at one end ao 
It tenda to roll In a ctrcis thua aot 
falling from the ledgs

That’s SomelUsg
Uttle Mary waa eent to a strange 

•chool, eo waa eomewhat bewildered 
end InetteotlTS Her first ted came 
suddenly end by surprise. Little Mary'e 
grade was Jnat one below paaolag. She 
came bmue and told about It, explain
ing that only four la tba class bad 
psaoed.

"But.“  aald her father, “why wera 
you not one ef the fonr who passed F  

Little Mary was diatreeaed for ■ 
momeot. then said triumphantly: 

“ But, Daddy, I waa the beet fallnrs'

Aosleat Maritime Coetom
Tba old cuatom of carrying a cat 

aboard ship was the result ef an an- 
clent law ef Henry H ef England, 
which rand that If only on# beast 
cams aahora aUra from a wrack any 
•alvaga them might 

hf tha

thing, little or big, to help yoo, 
have only te aek ms"

She looked at him curionaly. It 
■a though this acrntlay were to dm 
termine bis atatua ooeo and for aU. 
He waa unaccountably nervous 

“Tes" abo aald, at last, “ I tea that 
you are a man to trust" She held ont 
her band. “Good-night"

Aa abe entered her room she aaw 
Clementa coming from her buaband'a 
■tateroom furtber forward. Ha bad 
■ tray, on which were eome glaaaea 
and an ampUed dacantor. It ocenTred 
to her to wonder whether thla small, 
■Kent man wera not plying hU toe* 
ployer with drink for tome porpona a< 
hla own. In bar own room ahe worn- 
dewd why It waa that abe had bean 
led to mako theae unusual eonfldeneen 
to a atranger, when for yoara ah# had 
withheld them from bar Intlmatoa 

Sbo looked np with a amilo ■■ 
Mary, after a timid knock, ontored. i 

“ Why, little pale Mary has a color ' 
tonight" the aald. “ Is It the wIraleaaF 

“ It woe simply fascinating,” Mary 
declared qnldkly. “ I have been learn
ing to much op tbera Hr. Todd la In
terested In mx brothar. Captain Hal-

Makes L§9 
Sweeter

CTUldren’f  atomachs tour, oi 
■n antl-acld. Keep their ayar 
■weot with BbiUlpa Milk of M ar 

When tooguo or braatk tella 
cendltloo—correct It with ■ 
o f PhUllpa Moat men and wotu. 
been comforted by thla an 
sweetener—dxhw mothers six 
Toke Its eld for their cfalldre . m-. 
pleasant thing to tako. yet neu trail me 
more e()d than the baraber thlnga to*' 
oftea employed for the purpoea N r 
honsebold should be without It  

PhllUpe la the genuine, preeerig 
tional product pbyMclana endorse fin 
general use; the name to toaportaaL 
“Milk of Magnesia" baa been the C. 
regtatered trade mark of the Chortoni 
H. Phllllpo ('heaMcal Co. and Its pr«-t 
leceaeor Cbar)ea H. PhUUpe atneo 1979.C-

P hilups
Milk ,of Magnesia

A c c o a n t ia g  fo r  th e D eh ail
! The trouble to most of oa know ba 
: dreda of «aya tu spend nxiocy ai 
\ one one way to make It.—U fa

•Ofoa,* She Said at Laot. «1 Sea That
You Ara ■ Man te Trust.*

lett eays be'e a member ef the crevr 
and not allowed on tha upper dock 
at a ll Couldn’t aomo exception bn 
madcF

“ I will apeak to tha eaptala abont 
it *  She hesitated a moment “Fat 
not eure It would be wise to epoak tn 
Mr. Kadway about I t  Ton •••, dear, 
you rather forced year brothar on 
him. I quite underatand why you did, 
but be may keep him tbera, becanan 
be doesn’t "

Wben, at midnight word 
bronght him that the Boea desired to 
tee him. Bettington was etiU oe deck. 
He was tn a mood of alation that wan 
unnanal. He waa conaclona that thn 
chance meeting with Evelyn Radway 
had bronght new forces Into hla Ufa, 
taken away tha old ambttlona and 
given him new and better ones and 
finally wrought a change In him which 
would be permanent He was freed 
from ell nervoatneas now. When bn 
looked Into her eyea on the morrow It 
would be with the certain knowledge 
that be loved her.

Aa be followed the meaaenger tn 
Clement'a big stateroom be knew that 
on thia Interview might hinge thn 
safety of the two women and, perbapa, 
hit own Ufa It was qnite poosibln 
that already by some trick of apeech, 
some failura to catch aa allasloa, 
some newly discovered phyaical char- 
■cteriatle. be might have convinced 
ClemenU that hla flrat exenaea were 
gennlna Even now ha might ba going 
to ■ tribunal which bad already con
demned him and waa prepared to 
carry ont a sentanca Alone, be would 
have DO chance against them. Man 
for man. he feared none of them.

In a well-padded leather chair sat 
the Boss looking fraglla remote and 
eternally amlllng. Bettington took a 
chair, which gav# him a fuU view of 
the others There were three e f them. 
Sam waa the only one he had mat 
befora

Metzger, the chief engineer, waa n 
swarthy man of mlddla atature, whoae 
age waa not mora than thirty-flvn 
There were many knife woands on hla 
faca Be bad bold, dark eyes and for 
all hit dlsfigurementa was handaomn 
In an Inaoleot faahlon.’  TMa waa tbn 
Metzger who had already declared hto» 
eelf enamored of Mra Kadway.

The third man araa Latry, tha flrat 
officer, whoae euteroon ba hod occn- 
pled. Leery waa a brokendown bully 
of tba higher aaaa ■ relle af the day 
when the bnekaroe awte host bto way 
through oppoaltlon and commended 
himself to tba baser type of ahip- 
owner. A talltoh man, atoop-ehoul- 
dared and bcavyaat, with only on# 
eya He was a good tea mat, aa eren 
Ballett bad te admit

The Boaa bowed pleoaeatiy te thn 
newcomer. “Now." he aald, wben Bet- 
tlngton had lighted a cigar, “let me 
latrodnce you. No doubt yon wUl bn 
Cortona te kaow whe and what thaaa 
gentlemen era that they have com- 
meoded tbemeelvee te bm." Tha Beta 
turned la hit awlval chair and looked 
them over. “ Saat yen already knew. 
He to the type e f mnrderer one hlien 
■t ee mneb aa hour. I canaet r iceni 
■lead him fer any anbUn wort;“

Sam nmved nnaaally. He waa M 
that simple typa never wholly at eaen 
nnleM to a cenvonatlen iprtoktod with 
cbacantttoa Bath Batttogtqn*a toansw  
Of apeech and thnt e f the Bde ntoreed 

Bn ted dMnltniton nC tte Mgr 
Md u  ndteen Mas

Have Kidn< 
Examined t5y

leys 
©dB: 

Your Doctor
Taka Salts to Waafi KIdnaye V 

Bnek Faina You or Bladder 
Bethera

Finth your kldaeya by drinking a 
qnart of water each day, alae take 
•alta occasionally, says a noted an- 
thorlty, wbe tetto ns tkat tee mneb 
rich food forms acida which nloMet 
paralyse the kidneys to tbMr efforts 
to expel it from the Mood. They be
come slogglaii aad weaken; then yen 
may suffer with a (tail mtoery la the 
kittoey region, aiiarp pains to the hack 
or tick headache, dUatoeaa  yew 
stomach aonra tongue to coated, and 
wbea the weather to bad you have 
rheumatic twingea The urine gets 
cloudy, foil o f sediment, the channeto 
often get sore and Irritated, obliging 
you to seek relief two or three times 
during the night

To help neutrallae tbeee Irritating 
adds to help cleanse the klitaeya 
end flunh off the body's uriaoue waatc, 
get fonr ounces of Jad Salts frem eay 
pharmacy bere; take ■ tableopoonfal 
la a gtaaa of water before breokfast 
for a few daya and your kidneys may 
then art fine. This forooua salto to 
made from the acid of grapea and 
lemon Jnicu, combined with llthia aad 
haa been naed for years to help Snsh 
and stimulate alunglsh kirtoeya; also 
to neutrallae tbe arida to the ayatem 
so they ao longer Irritala, thua eftea 
relievtog bladder wcekausa

Jad Salts to Inexpetteive. cannot ta
tare and raakaa a dellghtfal affervaa 
cant llthta-watcr drink.

How Dallas M other 

K eeps ChiM reii W elt ^
Wbes a parson caa depend an  ̂

•oe madlctoe to keep heraelt and
let family frae from the effects 
<f conetlpatlon for mere tbaa ten 
ears what aaore caa yen expect?
Mra H. A. Lawson, whe Uvea at 

'015 Terrace Diiva to Dellas says 
Natare'a Remedy hemi’t failed ua 
a tbe tea years atoce 1 Brat start
'd nalng It for averlf aad chll- 
Iren. I  give tbcaa Uttle tableta the 
redit for keeptog na healthy aU 
hese years"
Resulta like that ara what make 

lature's Remedy (NR Tableta) ao 
Kipnlar. More than three aailllen 
ablets ore naed a day. Aay druff- 
lat vrfll tell you te nee them If 
ou auffar from Ulleuuaeea sick 
eedarha todigeetton. ihramatlc 

• rhea and lack aC energy. T te  
out to only 29c.

STOP HUT nxamnc“

MJUK STAM UMlMflllf

éÊà
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LARGE CROWDS ATTENDiOISTRICr COURTIS
THE BAPTIST REVIVAL

h.r!r^F.A OOTTO» 8 IB D  for
<inf anil « Ì ( . ll.OOa kaakal.

i a j  HoDk

.V
■aa oar Oaad Oara.

iadley Motor Oa.

A WANTED—Aay kind of work. 
\ Mattie Kihiaa, Sadlaj, Taaaa.

Bliedlng 6 uns Rialed
Tbe aiKQtof aare (e o a  la ^ak- 

aainc. Roliabia dantiata oflan 
raport thè aaacaaafal oaa af 
LiCto'a Pyorrkta Baaady antbair 
«a rj «o r t t  aaaaa If jaa « i l i  «et 
a boltla and aaa aa direetad 
draggiau «UJ Tatara aaonay if 
it falla.

Eadlay Drag Ce.

The Baptiat Roriral eontiaaea 
to gathar Boanaataai aa it pro- 
graaaaa Larga ara«da ara In
attaadanca aach night, aad th«* 
aaaraing aarvieas bave baan «all 
atteadad Dp ta thia tioa tkara 
bara baoa taa additiaaa to tht 
obarck. «Itk  tba praapacta of a 
larga anaber cosing baforo the 
saating aloaaa

L  0 Uatla, «ho  la la charge 
of the s  aala. ia daiag *ar.f 11 aa 
«ark. Tka “ Booatar Ofaolr" ia 
one of tba *ary kaat

Paator Hntta « i l i  bava aa hia 
theiaa Friday night. "8a «iag  
WildOata.” Satarday night.' Tbe 
T «o  Roada ta Haaaea "  

Proparatloaa ara being nada 
for a big day Sanday. Tba atm 
for Banday aabool attandaaaa ia 
tbraa bandred.

BUSY AT CLARENDON
The Dlatriet Conrt lo grtndlng 

a«ay atOlarandoa tbia «aek, tb*‘ 
orlsiaal daekat baaiag boea tob
an ap laat Moaday. In tba ab 
aanoe af Jadga Flrca, «bo  la III, 
Jadga A 8. Mona of Mamphia i» 
praaldlag tbta «aak 

Tba grandjnry raeeaacd ene 
doy laat «aak aftar brlnging in 
aataral billa, bat « i l l  rolara te 
thair «ork aczt Moaday

W I Saino of Hadlay ia faro- 
san af tba grand Jury Othar 
gracd jarora from tbia coaiata- 
aity ara J T Bala, J. W DaBord 
and ■ ■. Watt

8aa ear Daad Cara
Hadloy Motor Oo

Oaanina Orgatoaa say ba had 
la Bad ley at Wtiaaa Drag Co

Wo now bara tba McCall Pat 
torna Bay yoor pattarne baro 

Adama Dry Goods A Natioaa

B If Stewart and Johc Andil 
are each baring aaw aad modern 
homes boilt an tbair lota in tbs 
oast part of town.

Rsr B D Laadreth lattyastar 
day for Earth, In tba rieiaity of 
Pialarla«, «bara he « i l l  aoadact 
a rartral.

CO R R ECTIO N
In tka Conaty Meat «rita-ap 

last «oak the following namaa 
«araomittad Barton Arsatrang 
who wan aaaond plaea la tannla
singles; Opal Rasa and Varnon 
Wabb, «h o  halonged to the Ued- 
lay team tabiog sacond plaoa ia 
mnalasasory; Os«ald Wstalns 
and Marla Johnson, who took 
third plaea ia taaaia doablaa

IS CITY ELECTION 
HELD HERE TUESDAY

Tba city alaatloa held Tasador 
brought oat only a light rota— 
abaat a iity—and oar City Coen 
eil remataa tba sama as the posi 
rear, with tba agcaption of one 
Aidermaa

0 L Cinaay «as  ra olaetad 
Mayor witbont apposition.

With aoroa names on tha tick
et. the folloviag Alderman were 
oheaan; A A Cooper, J 8 Baaah, 
Zeb Mitchell. C E Johnson and 
T  R. Mareman.

Lat'a all get behind the City 
Council and beak them ap in 
tbelr aSarts to pnt Hadley to the 
front.

■ BED FOR SALB-Badan «Ac 
lb ; PaaaTAalb; Paaoata 74e lb; 
Maise, Rsflr, Hsgarl, Rad Top 5e 
lb; Corn dc lb; Alfaifa. Gloear. 
Soy Baana tba lb; Mebaaa, 8na- 
ablae, Kaseb. Acala. Ralf-Balf, 
Qualla Cotton Seed $1.00 busbal 
Call Sb-SS Mack L. 8ima.

B6G8 POR S A L R -P a ll bleed 
Rhode lalnnd Rad agga (or aat- 
ilng. lira  W I Reina,

Phone 72.

W S T E M
J. W. VALLANCE

Why Not Buy 
The BEST

W H E N  IT  N O T  O N L Y  C O S T S  N O  M O R E —  
B U T  Y O U  C A N  A C T U A L L Y  S A V E  M O N E Y .  
Lots of folks ars doing that s ve ry  day at o u r  
G rocery and M arket. You, too, can do it.

L tr - j

m

Compound, 8 lb $1.10

Fleur, 48 lb U. S. $1 63

MMoal, 20 lb 63e

Pinto Beans, 7 lb 50e

Coffee, 5 lb Folger’s $2.40

Gallon Prunes 43c

Qt. Sour Pickles 25e

Sugar Cured Bacon 28c lb

Th«s6 Prie« 9  Good Friday 
and Saturday

A PERSONAL GOM M ERCiAL 
ECONOMY QUESTION

Da yea bara a bath eqaipmant 
ia yoar bomaf

Do yaa hare hot water In bnib 
raom and kitchen?

Do yon bara a garden, ehtohen 
preaf?

Will yea bare barrlaa. frnlt and 
abada for tbaanasme*?

How far do gjur at.lidran bare 
ta go to achual aod churcli?

Iryonr b*iaaa new, mc.dtro aad 
aandatarm proof?

Aia tan truabUd w H bfn i'O  
water pipes in wintei?

Hsw fsr do yoB carry water in 
and oat of tbe bousa in a year's 
time?
,Ara yoar p'ambing dilnrea 

oomp'ote and sanitary, with lar- 
atary at d c immod- ?

What about otty water. aUc- 
tricity and gr-?

Bo* many of ths*a do yrn 
bar«, that yoa should bars in 
says time, labor and Inoonren- 
I ‘ DC ?

Does yanr wife hare kiteban 
0 ̂ n reniencas, sarh as kitcb'n 
sink cibim i, «i.alrts I  sr and 
men bias and not water haatei?

Sea W H STROUD
for yoar bosse wsais— Now!

W B Morgan was bara from 
Ma hoipe in Wiody Vsilay last 
Sitordar and ordered tbe paper 
aent «o hit d laghter sr.d san tn- 
UwatFsrwell U e s n i h i s f a m -  
il? bar» j'Mt raturned trum a risii 
t‘j relaUYsa od tbw P.aiDa

BIG BOLL PROLIFIO Cotton 
Seed for saia $1.00 par boahel

WUlia Boalea.

Mr and Mra Atra Alexander 
and daagbtar, Sally Ja, of Ama- 
rllio trlsitad in tba J P. Alczsndar 
hamo Sunday,

Jnat raceirad a new nsnert* 
mantof $1.00 Dreaaea 

Adamo Dry Oooda A Notlena

Mra. W J Oaaal nodarwant 
an sparatlon in an Amarillo hon- 
pltal Tneaday. and bar frionda 
aro bappy te know that aba ia 
reported Improriag nloely.

Rnrn, te Mr. and Mra J T. 
Brimalay, nnaday tba paat «ank,
a Ina girl baby.

Saa oar Dead Cara.
■adiay Motor Oa.

Mra. P B Laogaa ani Itltla 
dasghiar, SnabaI Bdtth, aad Mra.
OolHa Cardar af Otoraodoa «ara 
rtaltara ia Bad lay fM adaf.

Na« Priato arrirlag erary day 
Carne bay ywar girila a Dresa 

Adama Dry Sooda A So Juas

V
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P A STIM E TH EATR E
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

ALI TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES

Frid a y, Saturday, A p ril 4 , 5

A nn H arding, In 
*«Har P rivate  Affairs*’

A wif«» battiea for Tier happiorM Lova, hale, liiaft, 
c inapromiaing irttera, aiuriJar,— and an ending tiisl 
« ill  pleat« you. Also Paraiiiauni Sutiud ^ ««a  and
Metro Coiuedy. 2 0 c  40o.

M onday, Tuaaday, A p ril 7 , 8

Ja c k  O akic, Polly W alker 
In **Hit tha Dack”

Hundreds of singers pisyers, danctrs and besutifi I 
gills. Dancing feel, mighty cbi ruses. A aliiring tale 
of ses-tanglad romance. Yon ran’t afford to miss this 
one. .Klso Talking Comedy. 2 5 c  5 0 c .

W ednesday, Th u rs d a y , 9 , 1 0

Ruth Chattarton, Pradario  M arch  
In **8arah and S on”

A mother love story. Tbe great lova a molhar has 
for bar worth less S O D . It nil! tout'b your keatt. Una 
of tbs beat stories of its kind, and «e  wish « «  had 
more of its kind. Ala# a Patbe All Talking Comedy. 
20e 40o.

Q U E E N  T H E A T R E  

Saturday, A p ril 5

M s rrill M cC o rm ick  in 
**Tonio, Son of the S larraa”

Unusually g iod outdoor picture «iih  pisnty of thrills 
and action. Also Good Comedy. 10c 2So.

"Ï&UTELL'EM W H O
K N O W S

H O W
7

CURKF, THE TAILOR

Floating debts 
should be paid in 

current coin

S lid «, Kelly! 
Slide!

Tba boMa fall -and a Kiag af 
j « s t  St Bat!

Yoa'll faal ss If thaiji ia s vasi 
gsmagoingos rlgbtaadar yoar 
« ia d o «  «bara yoa eoa «siob
erary pisy if yoa laatail a radia

«
I t ’a a grast gsma «bea  yaa 

liataa la «itb  aa

Mr« J F Rtodtll of O sod* 
ha« brra h>‘ r« ibr past a«m »| 
days attrnding bar fatbrr, J B 
Grimalay, who Is quite tick Aa 
arc glad to baar that ha la r«- 
ported hatter

Mr aad Mra A I  Morri« of 
Amarillo ware rUiiora in oar 
town Tat aday.

Mra W T G«itharufM mphla 
waa a Hcdlay rialtor Taaaday.

CAMP SERVICE STATION
Saprama Sarrioa Oaa, Of’a 

and TIraa Waabing, Giaaaing. 
MIsbaoioal Barrioa.

Local AgiVtfor tha Wtalrlwlod 
Oaa Sarria«.

BALL 190.

R O A  or M A J E S T I C  
R A b lO

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

H a rd  w a rs  —  Fu rn itu re

POB B IN T —Fire raom boaaa 
Is « «a t  Radiay. Olea« In.

J B. Naaly

t/>9T- Oaa traab, traak raeb. 
apara Ura, batwaaa Memphta
aad Olarandaa NoMly Q R 
Pries, Rsform, Ala.

■sa ear Vaed Cara.
fladlay Matar 0«.

tor Dm
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